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Parking Meters For Eastland To Be Discussed At City Meetingillar Day Sales 
|ing Planned For 
stiand Derby Day Red Cross Chapter

Officers Re-elected

JPk

BS

bstland merchants this week 
planning Dollar Day events 
will feature in connection 
the Eaiitland Horned Toad 
to be held Saturday of next

l.sidents of the area who ai- 
the Derby will appreciate 

|bargains offered by the mer- 
Bts. It was anticipated, and 
. who come because of the 
Iii5> also will enjoy the Derby 

Day »vents.
^ 1 '  about 20 entries had been 

■oM in the Derby Thursday, but 
anticipated that by the day 
_ races, at least 100 entries 
have been sold at $9 apiece, 
r.ey from the eniries will be 
to finance the celebration, 

all as pay prizes for the win- 
horned toads.

jo n e  wishing to enter a hor- 
pioad in the race may do so 

EUistland Chamber of Com-

nager H. J. Tanner said that 
no entriM had been ra- 

„  in the OW Fiddlers Con- 
scheduled for the afternoon 

erby Day.
btries in the children's horned 

events to be held that after- 
will be received on the day 

lie races.
^zes of S390 will be given in 
[senior derby, which will be 
evening event at Firemen's 

the Eastland softball dia- 
operated by the Eastland 

Department.
__and organiaations of the

■ were at work this week on 
onceasions which will be a 

part of the evening enter- 
bent

carnival stands will be set 
tbn

^  ^  by

'sponsoi4tig drilhillglttoiu

Incock't Daughters 
■red In Crash
ise injured in a two car and 
collision about 9 p. m Sat- 

between Baird and Put- 
on Highway 00 included Mr 
r> Curtis Dsvies and daugh- 
I Wanda, and Mr. and Mrs 
•Stevens and daughter. La 

all of Post.
Davies and Mrs. Stevens 
daughters of E. P. Han- 

owner of the Hancock Store 
stiand

accident occurred when a 
met the two cars on a nar- 
idge Both cars, a 1949 Ford 

949 Chevrolet, were demol- 
AIl the occupants escaped 
inor cuts and bruises except 

who received several 
n ribs. The injured were 

in the Baird hospital, 
icock is at Post with his 
ters, but Is to return this 
end.

two families in the acci- 
bad Just returned from a 
week vacation in California 
ere en route to visit Davies' 
r, Harold Davies, a Cisco 

carrier, when the crash oc-

Officer* of the Eastland County 
C8iapter of the American Red 
Cross were re-elected for another 
year Tuesday at the chapter's an
nual meeting in the Red Cross of
fice in the Sinclair Pralrie Build
ing in Eastland

Reports of the year's work were 
given, particular! a report on the 
work done to relieve suffering as 
an aftermath of the Desdemona 
tornado last spring.

The Desdemona storm gave the 
county chapter its biggest single 
relief job in many years.

Mrs Joseph M Perkins was re
elected chapter chairman. J. W. 
Walker of Gorman vlce<hairman. 
and E E Freyichlag of Eastland 
second vice<hairman.

Other officers re-elected were 
Mrs. A Louise Weber of Rising 
Star, secretary; Earl Woody of 
Eastland treasurer. W.*H. Taylor 
of Eastland home service chair
man: Earl Conner of Eastland 
fund campaign chairman; James 
Mathiewx of Ranger disaster com
mittee chairman; Mrs Martha 
Blackwell of Gorman first aid 
chairman; H. J. Tanner of EUst- 
land finance chairman; Henry 
Pullman of Eastland water safety 
chairman, and Mrs. Ruth Ducker 
of Ranger publicity chairman

A  message from the national 
Red Cross commending the local 
chap<er for its work in the Des- 
demona disaster was read.

Issues
By HENRk’ G. VERMILLION

Stop Wiping That 
Brow— It Isn't Hot, 
Says Thermometer

It's that old song and dance 
again—it isn't the heat. It's the 
humidity

l.ast year in Eastland at this 
time, the temperature had been 
above the 100-dcgree mark on 
a great many days—too many to 

, ................................  I recall with pleasure.
My family had a delightful tr ip ; Thursday, as Eastland County 

on July Fourth, when we went i peopi, mopped their perspiring 
to Camp Billy Gibbons, near Rich I brows, U S Weather Observer 
land Springs, to visit my oldest j  ^  Beard swore that his of- 
son, Alan.

The camp Is in about as pictur
esque spot as you'll find in the 
middle of Texas, with ever-flowing 
Brady Creek dammed up to form 
a swimming pool right under the 
cedar slope on which the camp

several times. Including Wednes
day.

So you can blame the rains and 
is located, and a high, rocky bluff (be resulting humidity. Or you

Pro Offers To Help 
Buitd Goff Course

Members of the Eastland Quar
terback Club who attended a club 
meeting Tuesday night gave unan
imous approval to the hiring of 
Winson Cotton, former Cisco golf 
pro, as supervisor for the con
struction of the new Eastland golf I course.

I However, no definite action was 
taken on the matter subject to 

. .. u return of Don Hill, czar"
ficlal thermometer, which he has ,he golf course project who 
inspected regularly, had not been „ „  vacation,
above 96 de^ees all summer cotton, who was present, said

Tha mark had ^ en  reached | he resigned the Cisco job recent-
ly after disagreement over pol-

rising on the other side of the 
creek, which would be a river

can question the readings of the 
U S. Weather Bureau thermom

in the dry West Texas country, ^ter. inspection or no Inspection, 
where I grew up | _____________

Old Scout leaders who were at 
the old Camp Billy Gibbons be
fore it was abandoned in 1937 

' tell me that the old camp had the \ 
' new one skinned as to location.

Aid For Burned Out 
Famity ts Generous

ides
He said he believed he could 

have the Eastland course ready 
for play in two or three months, 
and then would apply for the job 
as pro here. But that would be 
a different deal, he pointed out.

He offered to take the job until 
then at S150 a month, with the 
promise that he would be on the 
job every day and would work 
at the construction himself.

Part of the fence at the course 
had been built when the club met 
Tuesday, and pif>e was on hand

; but the new one does very well. |
The old camp was at the junction' Response was quick and gen- I of Brady Creek and the San Saba! * "  appeal for aid to . , .. ,
River; the new one U about five I **’e ^  A. Graham family, which | to be laid for irrigating the fair

■' ways and greens.
Cotton said he could foresee a 

great future for the E^astland 
golf course, which he said easily 
can be one of the best in this 
section of Texas.

' miles upstream from the junction. | '*» • " '! » '• .  P«rs«nal
! on Bradv Creek and in the direct- family possessions in a fire
1 ,on of Brady I week. Rev. L. M. Chapman.
: The camp was moved, if you re-
I call, because workmen on the; Church, reponed Thursday.

Graham has bought a house he 
intends to move into EUstland. and 
the family now has enough fur

Breeding Program

Ihe

)es

to

il«y Stephen Tells 
)oys State Stay
kport on his impressions of 
la te  was given to the Llans 
uesday by Stanley Stephen, 
Is sent as a delegate by 
'[Hand Dulln-Daniel Post of 
erica n Legion 

delegate was Gerold Win

Stephen said he planned 
Ri law course at the Uni- 
(|of Texas, and that the 

he had received at the 
ate was. he believed. In- 
I to him.

• I ^ n  is the son of Mr and 
Stephen.

dent W. B. Harris, who pre- 
ver the club for the first 
ad a list of committee ap- 

ents.

IRJt.WnxiAMS 
'NS A T  CAMP

|H. T. Weaver and daugh- 
la. visited Herbie Weaver 
at Cftmp Billy Gibbons 
were accompanied on the 
Joy Lynn Robinson and 
Mrx. Ed Withnan, wbn 

their ton at camp.

Eutterfat production of the 
/irst crop of heifers produced 
under he Eastland County Dairy 
As.'Ociation artificial breeding 
program should double the butter- 
fat production of the mother cows, 
president A. Z. Myrlck of the 
association believes.

Myrick said the average pro
duction of butterfat per year by 
present dairy cows in Eastland 
County is about 12S pounds. This 
if a shamefully low production 
average, he said, in view of the 
fact that cows producing at this 
rate are nearly as expensive to 
keep as cows with a butterfat pro
duction rale of more than double 
it.

Within five or six years, with 
the artificial breeding program go
ing strong all the time, there ought 
to be a surplus of good type heif
ers In the county to expon to less 
favored areas, at a nice profit to 
the Eastland County breeders, My
rick pointed out.

“Good breeding, good feeding, 
management and marketing of 
milk will assure our county of 
making a name for Itself in the 
dairy world, and we are on our 
way toward this goal,”  Myrick 
said.

Myrick has operated a commer
cial dairy at Cisco for 24 years, 
and has ample background for his 
comments on the situation In the 
county.

Harry Crow of Carbon, technic
ian for the dairy association, point
ed out that anyone with a cow to 
breed may call on him for service, 
whether the cow is registered with 
the association or not.

The cow does not have to be 
registered or purebred, he pointed 
out. Service is from outstanding 
Jersey, Holstein and Guernsey 
sires.

Total service fee Is $6, and this 
includes two repeat services If 
necessary

Crow asks that he be called at 
Phone 133 F at Carbon before 10 
a. m. on the day the service is 
required, and that the cow to be 
serviced be within 30 miles of 
Carbon.

Hamon Ranch, where the camp 
was located, bulldozed down al
most all the trees on the camp . ,
grounds, and this despite the fact '*®*R*'**
the Scout Council had a valid lease | exception of a gas
on the ground. j Mr. Chapman said.

• * » \ The family also needs bed cloth-
afMl. MMlji Mp(L. ttgR More

Horned Toad Prices 
Hif Rising Markef 
As Derby Day Nears

Cash To Be Needed 
For Sanitation, City 
Manager Believes

The question of parking meters.

Mn. Clande Maynard 
the Staaiford Redeo

Bay Scouts To Return 
To EosHond Friday

ThIrty-sIx Elastland Boy Scouts 
who left Friday of last week for 
a week of camping at Camp Billy 
Gibbons near* Richland Springs 
are scheduled to return Friday.

An additional group of Scouts 
who could not stay the entire week 
■pent the week-end at the camp 
and returned to Eastland Monday.

Many parenta of Scouts at the 
camp visited their sons Sunday.

late
y”  Oibbona, who first 

donated the camp site, settled the 
case of the destroyed camp with 
the Scouts with a $12,000 pay
ment. but $15,000 was spent on 
the new camp the first year, after 
which It was not nearly as well 
fixed as the old one had been.

This year, a new road was bull
dozed and bladed to the camp 
gate at a cost of about $2,500. 
and other improvements have 
been made, all with donated mon
ey

The camp indeed is a credit to 
the council and to this part of 
the country, and there is only 
one thing I would change if  I 
could, as far as the site Is con
cerned; I'd like a bit more of 
level ground for games and such.

A small plot of ground had been 
bulldozed off this year for soft- 
ball. the plot being near where 
the EUstiand Scouts are camping 
this week.

But the plot is so small that 
it appeared to me a well-htt ball 
would have to be fished out of 
Brady Creek, or retrieved from 
the cedar breaks on the hillside 
above the camp area.

• * •
The EUstlsnd Scouts were hav

ing the times of their lives when 
we were there Monday, and Alan 
reported that his troop. 103. had 
led the entire camp two days in 
inspection, and tied for the top 
one other day. This doesn't sound 
like Alan's bedroom at home, but 
perhaps there's a difference.

Bill Jessop. leader of the Scout 
Senior Post 48 of Eastland, was 
kind enough to guide us around 
the ramp and show us the points 
<H interest, including the new 
flagpole that had been dedicated 
the day before to Billy Gibbons 
in impressive ceremonies.

It was quite a day we spent, but 
not so tong a one as the Henry 
Pullman family had The Pull
mans left Eastland about 7 p m. 
Saturday, drove through to Carls
bad Caverns, went through on an 
early morning tour Sunday, and 
returned to Eastland Sunday ev
ening.

Fhillman said he intended to 
stop somewhere and sleep Sun
day night, but just couldn't fina 
a place to stay.

• • «
The Belt Sigma Phi Sorority, 

which will sponsor a square dance 
on the street next to Firemen'* 
Field In connection with the East- 
land Homed Toad Derby Satur
day of next week, has tent out 
tome clever invitations to out of 
town people who might be inter
ested.

'nie invitations are In the form 
Contlnaed om page •

thmon to dMe t i f  the appeal 
carried In The Record for aid 
include Mrs. H F. Vermillion, 
bed springs; Mrs Ida Chandler, 
dishes; Mrs. Head, refrigerator; 
Mrs. Crabowsky, couch; Mrs. H. 
H. Hardeman, iron bedstead, slats 
and springs; Mrs Ewart, ,50-pound 
ice box; Mrs. Clyde Maynard and 
Mrs. Norton, bed. Ironing board, 
rocker, victrola, cooking utensils, 
and box of clothing and miscel
laneous Items; Mn. Josephine 
Strickland, pair of trousers; Clyde 
Karkalita, dresser; Aubrey Srafer, 
bedstead; Mrs. Tom Amis. Mrs. 
H. G. Vermillion and Mrs. P. L. 
Parker, boxes of clothing; Mrs. 
Roberta Grisham, towels, and Mr 
Cummings, a mattress.

In addition, boxes of various 
items have been left by unnamed 
donors, and friends in the church 
gave $6 in cash 

an independent campaign by the 
Elastland Telegram netted cash 
and furniture for the family.

Graham plans to move the house 
he bought to the site of the burn
ed home at 103 Elast Burkett 
Street.

McCluskey Funeral 
Held In Eastland; 
Killed In Accident

The price of homed toads went 
up in Eastland this week as the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
offered ten cents apiece for the 
prickly frogs

Manager H J. Tanner said the whether Eastland needs them
offer is good only for the first wants them will come up for
150 .After that, the market will discussion at a meeting of the 
die Eastland City Commission and

Normally there is no market a t ' anyone else interested at 8 p. 
all for horned toads, but the' Friday in the City Hall 
Chamber of Commerce has put it F*rimary purpose of the meeting 
self out on a limb by promising ■" ><> discuss sanitation in E^st-
those buying entries in the East- land, and the discussion of park
land Horned Toad Derby Satur ‘ "8 meters will be a side issue, 
day of next week that if they do bu* »n important one, said City
not have a horned toad of their Manager 1 C Heck
own to enter, one will be pro- ’̂ 'bc city has thr-e prime sani- 
vided for them tation problems, all of which will

Guy Quinn had told Tanner he money to solve, Heck said,
could furnish a thousand homed The question is Should Eastland
toads, if necessary, from 40 acres install parking meters to raise 
of hilly ground he owns, but early funds for making itself a health- 
this week Quinn came up with the **•' city'’
sad news that his frogs apparently ; Heck said that neither he nor 
had gone underground, seeking members of the City Commission 
relief from the hot sun ' are commuted to any fund raising

Tanner, thinking of the embar method The meeting Friday, he 
rassment that would ensue if he "as called so businessmen
tried to run horned frog races and the public generally can offer 
without horned frogs, immediately and express opinions to the
put the burden on the kids of | Commission about the matters un- 
Eastland I der consideration

So boys and girls, here's a way The parking meter situation has 
to make a quick dime, or dollar, grown naturally from the atmos- 
if you can beat the other boys I phere surrounding Eastland, since 
and girls to the Chamber of Com- Ranger. Cisco, and Breckenridge 
merce office with those horned all have installed or contrxeted 
frogs. j  to install the parking devices

And if you can't, there still will | Th almost every town where the 
I be the children's horned toad race | parking meters hiv., been in- 
I the afternoon of Derby Day. But i stalled, opinion has been divided 
children in that event will be Urn- about their merits, and in num-

F iumtxI wrviges war* 
k# V in t OlMisttea Ctafch

Baptist Vacation 
School To Begin

Workers in the First Baptist 
Church Vacation Bible School 
which will begin Friday have 
shown more enthusiasm than any 
similar group he has seen in a 
long while. Rev L. M. Chapman, 
pastor and director of the school, 
said Thursday.

TTie session Friday will be for 
registration and for advertising 
the school, with a parade as one 
of the main features.

The school proper will begin 
Monday and continue until Wed
nesday, July 20

Mr. Chapman said that all chil
dren and young people, regardless 
of church affiliation, are Invited 
to attend the school.

Cluskey, 38. o f RKikenilfigC,
who was killed in a truck acci
dent north of Breckenridge Sat
urday morning.

Mr. McCluskey was the son of 
Mrs. Gertie Flournoy of Morton 
Valley, who survives him Other 
survivors are his wife and daugh
ter, Oma Lee, of Elida. N. M., 
a stepson. Larry Powell, three 
sisters. Mrs. Marv Lovell of Odes
sa, Mrs. Gwen Taylor of Clovis. 
N. M., and Mrs. Gertrude Sey
mour of Beaumont, and two broth
ers. Homer of Elida and Orval 
McCluskey of Athens

Pallbearers were W. E. Tanker-

ited to one entry each

Kings And Tanners 
To Attend Sewlens

Presl^enl H. t ’  t in g  “of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
and his wife and Manager H. J. 
Tanner and his wife will leave 
Saturday for Ruston. La., where 
they will attend the annual meet
ing of the U S. 80 Association.

Officers will be elected at the 
meeting, including a new presi
dent to succeed Fred Brown of 
Mineral Wells, who lived in East- 
land when he was elected to the 
post.

Brown offered to resign his pos
ition when he moved to Mineral 
Welts, but his resignation was re
fused. Mineral Wells is on High
way 180, which competes withsley of Morton Valley, Shelton 

Tankersley of Ranger Estes Me-1 
Cullough of Altus. Okla., Bernard ; 
Fisher of Dallas. Mac McCluskey | 
of Eastland, and Leroy McCul-1 
lough of Breckenridge. all cous-1 
ins of Mr. McCluskey.

hers of towns they have been in
stalled. torn out. and put back 
in for good Siepbenvtlle bad such 
• sequMcc • (  ce««U .

Hie saaltation prohlenu he
hroaight tor * ........ Jk :

1 The city sewage disposaT ays- 
tem The disposal plant near the 
football field is adequate or not. 
depending on whose opinion is be
ing quoted, but an auxiliary dis
posal system at the southeastern 
edge of town is dumping almost 
raw sewage into the Leon The 
question here is, would the best 
solution be a line from the south 
$yst<«n to the present main dis
posal plant, with pumps to lift 
the load* .And where would the 
money come from’

In any discussion of Eastland 
city problems it is well to remem
ber that any city administration 
is always broke, because of the 
old bonded indebtedness forever

The Eastland delegates plan hanging over the city.) 
to return home Sunday. 2 Garbage pickup Heck says

----------------- the present once s week pickup
D c n i o n s f r a f i o n  S e t  dangerous from a health stand-

Offlciattng at the service F rO Z C II  F o o d s  pomt. and the city should pick
W. E. Moore. Church of Christ
minister. Burial was in the EUst 
land Cemetery.

Mr. McCluskey had lived in 
Breckenridge since last Septem
ber, and had been employed by 
the Cox Trucking Company.

Honorary pallbearers were the 
men who worked with him for 
the trucking concern at Brecken
ridge.

Churah Of God Sets 
Camp Meeting Dates

Annual Texas state Camp Meet
ing of the Church of God will be 
held Julv 18-24 in the Warner 
Memorial Building at EUstland. 
according to posters distributed 
Thursday.

Evangelist for the camp meet
ing will be Rev W. E. Reed of 
Anderson. Ind

Services will be held in a Urge 
tent, and the building will be 
used for a dormltoet.

Rev. W. E. Hallenbaek, paator 
of the Eastland Chureit of God. U 
in charge of local airanfm ents 
for the casnp meatiag, which is 
•xpoctad to attract assay psrasos.

Trio Investigates 
Heifer Giving Plan

An Investigation of the John
son County plan for giving Jer
sey heifers to farm youths to in
crease interest in dairying was 
made Thursday by H. J. Tanner, 
manager of the FUistland Chamber 
of Commerce, Ralph Wheat of the 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
and Benny Butler, manager of the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce

Under the plan, businessmen of 
Johnson County, principally of 
Cleburne, have bought heifers and 
given them to farm youths, with 
the provision that the first heifer 
calf bom shall be given back to 
the sponsors to give to some other 
youth

The Eastland County group in
vestigated the plan with (he idea 
of applying it in EUstland County 
if  ft if considered feasible.

BAPTIST WORKER.S 
CONFERENCE SET

Hie Cisco Baptist Worker* Con
ference will be held Tueaday at 
the New Hope Baptist Church No. 
3, located 10 miles nonh of Ran
ger on the Ranger-Caddo high
way.

The coafarance will begin at 10 
a. m. A ll Baptist workers of tha 
aaaoctatMa were Invited to at 
tend

up all trash at least twice a week. 
A frozen food demonstration I » '*  here ateo is money

will be given at Grime* Bros in- The twice .  week garage p l c ^  
temational dealers, at 8 p m next
Wednesday, Pearson Grimes said he estimate. Where to get
this week funds’  By means of parking

The demonstrator will be Miss
I,urene Randolph, graduate of the roost towns charge but
Texas State College for Women
and an expert on frozen foods, herefore wouldn t like. Those are 
now an International Harvester ^e only alternatives Heck has 
home economist ‘ bought of far

Miss Randolph has had several 3- The city dump This la lo- 
years of experience in learning csted at the southeast corner of 
the right methods of home freer Eastland near the aewer outlet 
Ing beans, peas, asparagus, and mentioned above, and Heck be- 
other garden vegetables, fruits of lieves something ought to be done 
all kinds, and meats of various to bury the trash at it is dumped 
jorts. has been studying the san-

She also will demonstrate the ' itary fill method of handling the 
best methods for taking full ad city's dumped garbage, and other 
vantage of home food freezers. ■ s.vstems for eliminating the pres- 

Both men and women of East 
land County are invited to the
demonstration here, which will be hitch here, too is ftat any of the 
in the Grime. Bros showroom.;
Pearson Grimes said Door prizes'
will be given and refreshments Heck is d e term li^  that if he 
will be given. Tile entire program ' •” <1 th* City CommiaaMa can help

It there will be no polio or other 
epidemic in Eastland He invited 
the public to attend the session 
Friday night to discuss the prob-

will be free to the public

COR.SET COMPANY PLANT  
TO RE-OPEN MONDAY

The Hollywood Corset Company of Eastland
plant in E^astland. closed this week m ’
for an extended Julv Founh holi-' J a n C l l  D a y  T o  B c

Gormo*
Hie plant recently resumed a Miss Janeil Day, daughter of 

five^lay work week after operat-' Mr and Mrs. Neil Day, will be 
ing for a while for three days 1 1 Etestlsnd's princeas at ’ he Indian

Trail Feattval and Homecoming 
at Gorman July 14-lR. It has been 
announced.

She srill be escorted by Doug 
King, ion of Mr. and Mn. H L. 
King, who alao waa Miai D ty 'i 
eicort wbon ike waa proaanted ai 
the Baatland IGgk Sekool Band 
iweetboart Uat M l.

week only

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Blevins took 
their granddaughters. Karen and 
Valerie Blevins of Pleaianton, to 
Dublin Sunday, where they were 
to viaM other relatlvea. Then they 
rialtad Mn. Blevtaa' brotken oa 
Monday.

t
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Th« Eostlond County Rocord

E o s tU n d  C o u n t y  R e c o r d

EUich Pnd«y in Enstbod. 
Nh- Coarty Scat of Eastland

County, Texas.
e\lt^ C. VERMIIXION 
Iditar and Publisher

BntnKl as Secoml Class Matter at 
the Pbu! Olfu't in Eastland, Texas 
tndrr the \ct of March 3. 1879.

W’ BStTtIPTION RATES $2 00 
;srT year ir Eastland County, out- 
■dr Kastland County. $2 50 pM 
eew All sLt'Scnptrons payable in adrante
An» errenrvus reflection upon the 
■kantfrr standing or reputation 
a# asiy peTM>n firm or corporation 
■tnrb may appear in the columns 
i f  The Record will be gladly cor-, , 
rarted up< being brought to the I Christ Sunday

Butler, who were present at the 
service in the Olden Baptist Church 
Sunday night when Bro Jimmy 
Butler was licensed to the minis
try.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Garner of 
Houston spent the week end with 
his brothers. I>oug and Jim Gar 
ncr and families

Rev Nelson will take his R 
boys to the camp at Lueders, Mon 
day. July 11 through July H  Each 
buy Will be required to take his 
own linen and $4.50 for his meals 
snd registration fen.

Mr and Mrs Bill Allen and 
Carolyn visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs E J .Allen They also 
attended services at the Church

ittewfior o* the management.

News From. 
OL D E N

^e*t;ai rorresp4»n4te»l —

les Clili.'rd Nelson w-shes to
appreciation for the wond- ____

response of the church memb- ]

Mrs Maitie Dennis of Brown- 
wood Is visiting her daughter and 

I son-in law Rev and Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Jarrett 
re spending their vacation with 

I frends and relatives In Olden and 
vciiiity

Mrs. T J Raney was on the 
sick list last Week

Mr and Mrs Ora Grubbs and 
'amily spent the 4th with h*T 
'  s*er ind family. Mr anil Mrs. 
Honry Calloway of Moran

Mr- H E. Fov. who has the 
measles s n port^d better at this

asKj frunds of Bro. Jimmy

Mrs ; I-A SherrillH*» S. Ba>sett
AVON PRODUCTS

f BONB 48t

Mr and Mrs Vernon Patterson 
I and s.m were Olden visitors Fri- 
' day of last week

.\rchie Kelley is now working 
1 ' Woodson

Mrs Fannie Thompson and son 
p nt las- work with her mother, 

I Mrs D O Moffet.
' The Voung Peoples Training

Make Vour Plans Now
To Attend The Big

I'nion't social last Saturday night | 
at Mrs Weaver’i  home wai welli 
attended and a good time report-, 
ed Ice cream and cake w ere ' 
served to about 24 young people

Mr and Mrs. Herman Neptune^ 
had as guesta over the week end, 
Mr and Mrs, E E Neptune of 
Lawton. Okla. ■
Mrs, Mvrtle Warren with several! 
of her family enjoyed the 4th In ' 
Eastland ’

Mrs Dave Vermillion is report-1 
ed a little better at this writing

Mr and Mrs. U. H Smith and 
children have returned from No- 
cona. where they have been visiting 
his mother

Mr and Mrs O T  Hunt had 
several of their children homo 
over the week end

Travis Hilliard was home over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. J H Callahan 
were week end visitors of Mrs. Ora 
Currv

Mrs Lockhart had as visitors 
this week end, her father from 
Dallas and her brother and wife | 
Mr and Mrs Burchfield, also of 
Dallas

S. Sgt and Mrs. James Hend-1 
rick and son. David, have left fo r , 
their new home where he has 
been transferred.

During the summer the W M 
I '  will meet at the Baptist Church i 
each Monday morning at 9 (K) a |
m I

Mr and Mrs. Leo D.irris o f] 
Dallas spent last week end with ‘ 
his p.arents. Mr and Mrs Bob \ 
Dorris They spent the 4th In | 
Thiirher a tendlng a family re
union and the 4th celebration Mr. | 
and Mrs Bob Dorns were raised j 
in Thurher

Mrs o  L Woods and two small 
children are visiting her parents, 
In Phoenix .Arizona !

Earl Dick and wife of Glen
dale, .Arizona are vsiting with re- 
la’ ives

•ludge and Mrs. Espey and son, i 
Bobby of El Paso visited Mrs 

j /oe Kinnery here this week en- 
I route 10 Dallas and .Arkansas to 

visit friends.

Mr and Mrs Morris Traylor^ 
and girls of Borger have been visit
ing with her parents. Mr and Mrs. I 
J. L. Whtsenant and other re-1 
latives. Mrs Traylor is the form-1 
er Miss Fay Whisenant of Olden.'

Quite a number of people from ' 
here attended the re-burial ser-‘ 
vices of CpI Guy Pledges, Jr in 
Eastland last week.

Mr and Mrs Carl Butler of 
College Station spent the 4th here 
and In Eastland with relatives.

Visitors In the Ira Taylor and; 
Jay Duncan homes the past week ' 
end were .Mr and Mrs. Walter i 
Duncan and children. Mrs Yeary I 
and children of Bells. Mr. Rush 
and family, and Mr Hudson and; 
wife of Eastland. Sunday, all the | 
families spent the day fishing, plc- 
nicing and swimming.

Mrs. Resse Cramer of Midland. 
Olive Underwood of Andrews, and - 
Lassie and Dean Butler of Phoe-1 
nix, Ari., were week end guests 
in the Porter Woods home.

Mr. and Mrs Weems of Ranger  ̂
spent the past week end through . 
Tuesday In the home of her son. 
Cyrus James Mrs James aceomp- • 
anied them home |

Mrs John .Adam.* was taken to 
the Ranger General Hospital last 
week.

Mrs. Edward Gray of Fort Worth 
visited in the J. L Whisenant home 
the pa.st week end

Mr and Mrs Walter Duncan 
of .Staff Visited in the Carl Butler 
home last Saturday

Miss Vickery Whisenant is in a 
Kon Worth hospital for an appen 
dectomy

A J Elliott left Tuesday for 
.Abilene to visit his son. Will 
Elliott and family.

Miss Helen Adams of Portbn.i, 
Oregon has been spending her

vacation here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adams. |

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Squires and I 
son. Dale, spent last week end In I 
Stephenville with her relatives. | 
They were accompanied home by i 
her sister, Mrs. Shelton and 
daughter for a visit.

After his death in 1783, the 
name of Joe Miller, an English 
comedian, was attached to a jest 
book, and is today still associated 
with stale jokes.

H O R N E D  T OAD D E R B Y
Eastland - Saturday, July 16

IT WILL BE EASTLAND DOLLAR DAY!
li ALEX RAWLINS 
ii &SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this eommaaity for 

than 09 years

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a Hiintner 
Burial Asvocinlion 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s '
Donna Kay Ford

NORGE OFFERS YOU THE 
COMBINATION YOU’VE 
BEEN WAITING FOR

t l U ' S  y O U R C H A N C E

ro 'aEAN OP!"
/NORGE wtSHER $ 9 9 . 9 5

9 pounds or 
dedMi in 7 mioutcs!

2 m n s e  tu b s  . . . '1 7 . 9 5
CawYcntcot, lifbcwvigfat,

j 3 0 p K G S .  OF R IN S 0 $ 4 . 5 0  

rorAi V A iu f$ 1 2 2 . 4 0

%
J F r i n n n r  ^i’  S109.95

O F F E R
Com* In Now—rfio Supply Is Umitud! YOUR BABY TOO 

WILL TAKE A 
LOVELY PICTURE

Packaged 
•f SINSO 

more soap 
Bakec to buy 
far 6 monnths

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
i OATR THE CORNER DRUG

Home Furniture Co. Mooa css-eii

B HHERO PHONE 199

Faeaoat triple-washing aettoo.

S E E  N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

FOR

USED CARS
COME TO ^

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

304 W. Main St.

Oup cars ore right- 
Our prices are right!

Late Models—
Old Models—

All kinds of models 
to choose from.

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

nitStONDH. H tTCHF-t 
t\n  JFWKI.RT

WILKINS
j i :w r i.R T

Bast Side » f  Sqa.re

TAKE A LOOK
ONE OF THE MOST UNIQUE COUNTRY HOME.S IN 

EASTLAND COUNTY.

All modern rock veneer dwelling. Bams and euthouxes «( 

kind. Even a private lake. 160 A. land femced heg and gq 

proof, young orchard, about 60 A. In cultivation. Gas, rlrrlrldg|' 
plenty of water. On paved highway, mall and .ehool 

Priced at only $10,004. one half cafh, temw at 4 perceat « 
balance.

CALL OR WRITE:
Joe Collins
P. O. BOX 331 
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 95 or 415J

OR Henry Colliml
P. O. B«x 2$5 
Carbon. Texas 

Phone 55

WHILE THEY LAST
LIMITED QUANTITIES...

This blue-eyed little 
blonde is one of the 
more photogenic of 
Eastland's younger set 
os the protograph re-! 
veals quite clearly. She 
is the daughter of M r.! 
and Mrs. George T. ■ 
Ford.

0

SEE "'>p«cial PricBS on Othor

U s 6.50-16......................... .8o1(
T O D A Y

6.70-1 S.....................7o1
7.00-15 ...................9o4(

______ FRKB AMVI MOIIDI YOUt 010T i i r « $ f o n «
G U A R A N TEED i
fAcmr-rnrHOD miw triads
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES / *«t1*i^**‘l 

OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES / »r.«q

I  W 'V s .

/ • « « (

O .  I „

T o u r i______  ___
-J

Ik

COMPLETE LINE OF T IRES  AND HOME Â  
AUTO SUPPLIES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

M A C K ' S SERVICE STATION
SIS W. MAIN,

B U R D I C K SERVICE STATION ^
4M E. MAIN EA8T1F
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News Items From C A R B O N
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Eaatland In charge. |
Mr. Thurman paused away in | 

a Ranger hospital Monday even-j 
Ing at 7 p.m. after haveing suffered ' 
a hean attack on June 28.

Mr. Thurman, a member of a 
pioneer family, had lived most of 
his life in Carbon. He is survived 
by his wife, the former Ella Peat- 
erson. three daughters. Miss Bess 
Thurman Midland: Mrs. Bill Ham- 
ner, Ranger, and Miss Faye Thur
man of New York; one son, Gil- 
hirf Thui;nan of Smithvllle: one 
broth r, Hiram Thurman of Breck- 
enridge; two sisters, Mrs. Lee Gra
ham and Mrs. Melton of Ranger.

Relatives who were visiting in 
tl a home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Stubblefield last week and to at
tend the funeral of their brother, 
James C Hutchins. Included Mr. 
and Mrs D. C. Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. H.. E. C Morgan of Houston. 
Mr and Mrs C. M. Allen and Doss 
Hutchins of Austin. Mr and Mrs. 
D. M. Loving of Dallas. Mr. and

tl services were held for 
ub) Thurman at the Meth- 

kiirch Monday afternoon 
jhtanley Williams of Cle- 
Nclated, assisted by Rev. 
dmiaston, pastor.

music was rendered by 
rimble with Mrs. Trimble 
Kano.
pent was in the Carbon 
netery with Hamner's of

 ̂ T. Young 
>LUMBING

tCALL C8 FOB 

Paable Prirei and hew 

imblna SappH-* 

KKNDABLE WORK 

8. Madera 
I Res. Ph. iU V I.

■ PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

’R E Y S C H I  A G
Insurance Agency

PROBE 171 107 W. UADI BT.

H r -
forIktno*"’ "

1 JO*!**

fTOP.7.^
D A N G E R O C O  
8K1D8 on SLIP
P E R Y  CURVES 
and STREETS! 
lOM Autom atic. 
Curve Grippers go 
into ection the m- 
atant you curve, 
or stop luddenly

Chang* to DAVIS 
CURVI SAFETY

the Premium Sofety Tira 
2 Tires Of'ly m
SI 25 s week C U 9 K

6 00x16...............  ■ ■ T.«
Designed tor speed and SAFETY, 
these tires grip swiftly and ture- 
Iv arherg ordinary treads may 
•Kid Extra-long mileage too. Big 
trade Inl

I ASSOCtMt

■Ouoront** 
2 Xaort

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ROBERT VAUGHAN
EASTLAND, TEXAS

To Do With a Nickel 

 ̂When Thirst Arrives

Mrs. M. D Hutchins of Brecken- 
rldge, and Miss Clara Hutchins of 
San Angelo.

Mr. Hutchins pased away in De 
Leon where services were held 
at the Methodist Church by the 
pastor, Rev. A. K. Marney. In
terment was in the Gorman ceme
tery. Pallbearers were members 
of the American Legion post, he 
being a veteran of World War I.

He had been engaged in the 
real estate business and had farm
ing and oil Interests around De 
Leon and Gorman^

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hagler of 
Eagle Pass have been called to 
the bedside of her father, George 
Clark, who is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Clark and 
children of Hobbs are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Mason

Mr and Mrs. Hollywood and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end with his brother, Austin Holly
wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jackson 
are visiting relatives near Ama
rillo.

Abe Hall of Eunice. N. M and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall were in 
Dallas Saturday. Abe returned to 
Eunice Monday

Patsy Loper of Knox City is 
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Loper.

Mrs. Ola McClain, who has been 
visiting relatives here, returned 
to her home in Stamford Mon- 
dav.

Mrs. J D Holt. Reba Campb*-ll 
.and Nelda Jean Clark attended 
the G. A. meeting at Camp Lueders 
last week.

Mrs. Woodron Speers and daugh
ters of Port Neches, Mr. and Mre 
Lois Hines of New Orleans. Mr 
and Mrs. Moore Hines of Eorsan. 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. glummer 
of Eastland visited their mother 
over the week end.

Mr. and M rs. Hartsell Faucett 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie 
Poo.

Bobbie Joe Jackson of Odessa 
and Dwain Jackson of Abilene 
spent the 4th with thir parents.

Men Fluctuote In 
Number At College

Abilene,— Women are rgther 
steady in their attendance at sum
mer school, but men are change
able creatures, according to regis
tration figures at HardIn-SImmons 
University. In the last twenty-five 
years the number of women on the 
campus have remained practically 
the same, whereas 29 times as 
many men are registered now as 
there were in 1924

In 1924 a man had a cinch when 
it came to getting a date There 
Were 15 women to every man. Now

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson.
Misses Elvinor Adair of Temple 

and Edith Foster of Stamford spent 
the 4th with Miss Lou Ann Jack 
son.

Mr and Mrs. Ford of Royalty, 
Mr and Mrs. Rufus Justice and 
family of Ellasville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Ju.stice of Andrews, and Mr 
and Mrs Vollie Vessells and child
ren of Eastland spent Monday 
with their mother, Mrs. R K 
Justice

Rev and Mrs. Dick Murray of 
Blackwell are at the bedside of 
Mrs. Moray's sister. Mrs. O. C. 
Pavne in the Gorman hospital

Byron Harrison of Sundown is 
visiting his aunts and uncles. Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Park and A 
C. Underwood.

The annual picnic of the Bap
tist Church was enjoyed the 4th 
at Rock Hole A big dinner, swim
ming and ball games were the ord 
er of the day A good crowd was 
present.

Roy Pierce left for Sherman 
Monday in response to a message 
telling of the death of his sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Ed Pierce.

Lt Sam Stone and family of 
Mobile. Ala., are visiting his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. O Stone.

Mr and Mrs Entls Ree-e and 
family of Eunice and Billy Reese 
of Hobbs. N M spent the 4th 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs ' 
O. D. Reese.

there are practically one-and-a 
half men to every woman. Since 19- 
the number of men baa risen from 
the meager total of 24 to 710. The 
women have increased only 104 
students for the summer enroll- 
men in the twenty-five years 

Only 391 students were regis
tered for the summer term at 
Simmons College in 1924. Now 
there are 1181 students attending 
the university. Out of the 391 
students, only 24 were men. Now 
there are 710. The twenty-five 
years have seen the rise from 367

IF TOl' NEED AH

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Rxs. Phnae *04 Bca. IM

to 471 women.
Making this year'i record en

rollment figure are 284 graduate 
students, 389 seniors, 186 juniors, 
164 sophomores. 103 freshmen, 
and 45 special students, according 
to Alton B I^-e, registrar Twenty-

three of the freshmen 
enrolled in college for ckc 
time, Lee reported The grai 
enrollment U at an all-tiae 

7\>toI veteran enrollmcDt la 
term is 502. Included in tkia i 
are 494 men and right w

S W I M FOR FUN 
FOR HEALTH 

IN PURE, SAFE DRINKING WATER
H ATER DRAINED AND P(K )L ,S( RI BBED H EEKIT

EASTLAND MUNICIPAL POOL 
HOURS:

ADMISSION:
WEEK DAYS I to 10 P R. 
.81 NDAY.S 1 TO 6 P M 

ADI ETS 25c 
(IIILI4KEN »r

•  AUTO GLASS
•  AUTO

PAINTING
•  WRECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 950* KW S. Mulberry

ARROW SHIRT 
SALE

$3.65, Now $ 1 9 5  
$3.95 and $150, Now $^.45

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
. Phone 696

on r moHT SUMMER SUITS 1
u

$43. 50, now $33.85 i
$35.00, now $27.85 
$25.00, now $19.85

lA ti senvics ! Alterations Extra N
i J

For A TAXI Call i

TIES
J83

C I T Y  T A X I 39c or 3 for $1.00 |
Connellee Hotel 59c or 3 for $1.50 j

95c or 3 for $2.75 B

JDEPINOABu I
XfgP/Cf J i

West Side of Square

Close Out on All

JARMAN SHOES 
One Price

SUMMER SHOES
$9.95, now $6.95 

$11. 95, now $8.95 
$13.95, now $10.95

i t l a n 4

Make Your Plans Now

To Attend The Big

H O R N E D  T O A D D E R B Y

Eastland - Saturday, July 16

IT WILL BE EASTLAND DOLLAR DAY!

. V mT*Mylronrite helps me 
keep

aaya .Mrs. J. J. Morse
30440 Franklin Hoad 

Franklin Villaga. ^hrhigan

1 ^1 have a youthful appearaooe, a 
'*“•1 that a lot of the credit («r i 
young look gora to my frouhte Auton 
Ironer. pTf had thia wonderful rnacla 
for arveral yeara, and it*a liw 
health’ , labor* and timr*iMivrr I nw%.

**.My Ironritr eliminalrd i<»Qg, pi 
standing at an ironing board. It*a uaiptf 
a joy to ait donn, juat guide thr ci«KJhat 
acroaa tbr forming board and relai '
1 iron.

" IV r  told lota of h’irnda how Iinji____
haaaavrd me time and enrrgy and M p t i  
m ek^p looking youngrr. M r advioaia 
look at Ironritf todav*

Model R5 fahovn above I cloard-top Ira 
kitchen or utility room. AUo Model $0 Ironrite Cabinetta 
with warp*proof, hardwood top in brown mahogany or honey 
hlond finiah—harrooniie* with finett fnmitnre. S8.70

PER MONTH 
After DOWN 

PAYMENT

N « w  M o t o r , O i l  C I o o r s  
W i t h  D e t e t g o i i t  A c t io n
Oil company scientists bars 
applied the principict oaad in 
the making of fine detergent 
waahing powders to the man- 
ufactoie of the new Humble 
Eaao Extra Motor Oil. Adding 
a apedally mannfaetorad dw- 
tergeat to the oil onabloa H to 
piik np, hraak np and hold in 
■naponaian soot dM, altMiga

and earniih which damage 
aatomobile enginei. New  
Hnmbla Eaao Extra Motor 
Oil, aay adontista, keepa an 
engina clean ns a honnd’i 
tooth. Humble statioa nalei- 
men are urging eustomara ta 
drain dirty, dilotad *U and 
reflU with new Esso Extra 
Motor 00 fW  oxtra pr«*ae- 
tlan. Adr.

2 "My Iranritc doM fixerythlaf 
a fakkly and bMaiiiolly. I Mre 
heart each week en thirta tiotie. 

▼hy. I can de CM ia S minalaa 
whiai h leek IS ^  haod.

3 “ With lla ttee compiataJy atabJe 
a epM andj. Iraarha wiU iraa 

treryMiag I tm  waah, frem plain 
tewda a ^  haadkarcUala te MBy 
waah draiaai, tortaloa and Mnant*'

Model SO. Now, Impeasad 
apao-oiodol Iraarita Aana 
atalie Irooar for tho hama 
laaadry.

I r o n r i l e

PULLMAN'S
Phon« 270 Eos t Main Sfroot on Highwoy 1

A S S  A B O U T  A F S E B  S O M E  D E M O N t T E A T I O S

t

i
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IDEAS
That Mold World Opinion

Since the beginning of mankind, it has been ideas that sent man up his steep and often rock- 
studded path of progress.

tn otden days, men had difficutty transmitting ideas to each other except by word of mouth, and 
progress was slow.

Today, modern communicafions, including newspapers in a very important sense, have made 
vast changes in the velocity of ideas. Men now are able to transmit new political, scientific, ag
ricultural, and business ideas much faster, and since the advent of the modern newspaper, man 
has advanced much more qui ckl y— ' worse.

Keeping up with the world is fairly easy loday lor almost anyone who can read. The people of 
Easlland County subscribe for many big city newspapers and national magazines, and hear of hap
penings on their radios. Thus they gain a rather complete knowledge ol what is happening in the 
state, in the nation, and in the world.

But what of your own local communily ideas and happenings? That is where The Eastland 
County Record comes in. For only $2 a year, you receive in The Record the news you want to know 
of Eastland County— and you get it in concise, well-written form that is easy to read and remember.

Where else can you spend $2 better?

Bring or mail your cash or check to The Record and we'll start the first of your 52 issues coming 
next week.

IM N D  C O D M hif'J

FricJay, July 8, I94.i

ild

*

01638433
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Blanchard Wed 
r. McNair In 
ton Ceremony
Rvelyn Blanchard, 2A06

L l ’CAS’S ATEND 
FAM ILY RE-l!NION 

Mr. and Mrs . C. T. Lucas and 
two children, Helen and Charles, 
attended a family re-unnion over 
the week end held on the ranch 

It-nmar Street, became the; of a sister, Mrs. J H Tingle, lo 
I f  John E. McNair, Jr., 2505 rated 65 miles from Nacoduchee In 
I II  Street, in the chapel of i Augustine County, 
irst Methodist Church in  ̂ About 350 persons registered 

Saturday night, July 2 ., Saturday and Sunday and Lucas 
,. Durwood Flemming, pas-' brothers and sisters
f. Luke’.  Methodist Church '^‘■ '■ '‘ “ 8 ‘̂ her for the first time

35 yearsir ceremony. i ^

Th« Eottlond CoHnty Record Page 5

News Items From C H E A N E Y
BY SPECIAL c o r r e s p o n d e n t

I bride is the daughter of ̂  .
|aud Blanchard of Eastland I ^rowley Anniversary
1; given in marriage by her

Charles Albert Blanch 
|Ti6 West Lamar Street. Mr. 

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
McNair of Dallas.

Is Well Attended
The gulden wedding anniversary 

of Mr and Mre O B. Crowley of 
204 South Connellee Street was 

juptlal music was provided observed Sunday with all eight of 
Vocal Aires, a group oflHheir children and all of the 

■ mg women from LaPorte. I grand-children present, 
gsang “ At Dawning” and; The schedule for the day began 

in." In conclusion to the ' with about 30 members of the 
By, their soloist sang “ The I family meeting at the First Bap 

"  I fist Church and attending church
ide wore a gown of white 

(ith a chapel length train, 
bertha outlined the lace 
the fitted bodice which 
in the front with small 

buttons. Her waist length 
Illusion fell from a halo 
plaited satin She caried 

net of white gladiola and 
rchld.,
lira. ]fcd Fowler of Austin serv- 

d harjUster as matron of honor 
an orchid organdy dress 

feta bodice and bertha and 
[ of organdy.
anialds were Mrs Jack Ger.

services as a group
After church they all went to 

Olden, where lunch was spread In 
picnic style at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Hutto.

later, the group returned to 
the Crowley home at 204 South 
Connellee Street. where open 
house was held from 1 to 5 p.m. 
About 75 persons registered dur
ing this time, and punch and cake 
were served to all the guests.

Mr. Crowley accompanied his 
family to church but Mrs. Crowley, 
who is bed fast, remained at home.

Those calling other than re- 
W'lchita Falls and M iss' l » " " «  included Rev and Mrs J 

Gnffith of Houston Mrs Morris Bailey, pastor of the First 
s dresss was of vellow , Methodist Oiurch Mrs J E Rob 
and Miss Griffith wore j inson M*'*» Bonnie McMahon 

of Post. Out of town relataives in
cluded Messers and Mesdames 
Quincey Corbett. Jim Gantt, and 
Alton Gantt, all of Breckenridge. 
Charlie Gantt of Caddo, and .Mrs 
O R Rochelle and four daughters 
of Mineral Wells.

of green organdy Both 
vere made in the style of 

bwler’s. Each attendent 
kaddress and gauntlets in 
kt of her dress and caried 
Itot of peach gladiola.

I
McIntire was best man. 
sale attendenis were John 
and Bill Roberson

(
iceptlon Immediately foi
ls ceremony in the couples 
irtment at 2322 West Ala- 
ireet

McNair has a bachelor of 
degree from the Unlver- 

\ Houston where she was a 
of Delta Sigma sorority, 
been employed as home 

krator for the McMillan 
Porte and more recently 
A. Walsh Co. in Houston. 
|cNalr. who is now employ- 
Jnited Gas, attended San 
Junior CoHege and the 

ty of SMthern California, 
ed durwig the war as a 
I in the Air Forces.

Mrs. Cross To Lead 
W S C. S. Program

Mrs. George Cross will lead a 
program on “ Peace to the Nation 
and Praise to the Lord" at the 
meeting of the W.S.C.S. of the 
First Methodist Church of Ea.st- 
land at 4 p m Monday.

Mrs Frank Crowell will he a 
speaker, on “ World Council of 
Churches.”

The meeting of the council this 
week was cancelled because of the 
July Fourth holiday. All members 
were u rg^  to attend the meet
ing new week.

“ Smile Please" was the name of 
th book reviewed on Friday after
noon. July 1, by .Mrs M. II Fair- 
better of Gorman when the Salem

er. Mrs. Joe Butler, was Kay Gillls- 
pie of Garden City.

Mr and Mrs. Morine Eastland

Fight For Domestic 
Water To Be Taken 
To U. S. Congress

j  bill passed in 193J, giving domes- PA.STOR TO PREACH 
I tic water users first priority in 'T  MFTHODI'sT S E R V IdS  
I Texas. I

Rev... . J MorrI^ Bailev 
I Ths IS a challenge to you to „ {  pirst Method.st
I give us your personal and official q, Fastland will preach at 

endorsement of this report and „ (  ,(,e regular - r- of U a 
I do something big for your town ..hurch Sunday 

Magsfatf w rote the mayors j sermon' ,ubieci at the ! • - »
PresidpJit John D Mitchell of a rn s»-r\ice viill he "GuMasev 

. „  * . u g SI- I Abilene.— A campaign to take: the WTTC called upon the or ' I- Khs*-ntial in :>ur U 'e *  al
, . and son. Butch, were here for the ,he We.st Texas municipal water i ganizaiion's din-ctors to act to-jthe 8 p m  -rvi e h: topic wMI

Home Demonstration Chib enter-! week end holliday with her par-1 ,jght to the national congress has i gether a.- we did in the freight tx' The Thr._ M - ^r T e m «  *
Uined members of the Bass lake ems, Mr and Mrs. E E Black ; ^een activated bv the West Texas rate parity campaign, and it is' Special music will g veB at

û b on their ^ e s t day program I weM , u, ,i u , I f'hamber of Commerce, with a ; not impo-sible for us to secure tsith sen e ; w h  Homer
The usual business day rou- Morgan Box of Westlake, La. I g,.rjps of Inters to national and this change m fc-deral pulicv"

tine was dismissed. The club p ra y - ------— ■'
er was repeated in unison and a
number of songs were led by Mrs. 
Bill Tucker.

.Mrs. Fairbetter presented her 
book. "Smile Please," a biographi 
cal story, in a very delightful man
ner to the enjoyment of those pres
ent.

Mrs. Melva Love was hostess for 
the occasslon and served a re
freshment plate to the visitors, 
Mesdames M H. Fairbetter of Gor
man. Henry Capers and Harper of 
the Bass Lake Club, and to mem
bers Mesdames Yancey, Galloway, 
Perrin, Dodgers. Highsmith. Hat- 
tox. Weekes. Tucker, and Eva 
Underwood: also the 4-H girls Jan 
Rodgers and Evelyn Perrin.

Next meeting will be with Mrs 
Othel Wilson Friday, July 15.

Many old time friends and neigh
bors paid tribute and last res
pects at the grave-side to a form 
er resident of this community. Mr 
Cullen J Lockhart. 60. who passed 
away Saturday. July 2. In a ^ n ge r  
hospital after surgery a week ago.

He had moved away from this

came the 4th for his wife and, , ^a l  officials Chamber of Com 
children, who have been sUylng, „„,rce managers and eiitor-

The letter accompanies a re
Tucker,with her father, Joe J 

during his illness.
Visitors of Mrs John Ixive re

cently were her mother, Mrs M A. 
Rose, three sisters, Mr. and Mrs.

port just made by WTTC Mana 
ger D. A. Banrieen on the West 
Texas water shortage damage, und

Dee Rose of MidUnd. Mrs. Fred r ’'. Hoover Com
mission domestic water recom
mendations.Maxey of Eastland, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Floyd Smith and Patsey of , ,
Jal. N M . also Mrs. Baggett of  ̂ Recommen

datlon No. 1 on prionty of useEastland 
T. A Grice, A C C  sudent, was 

the guest speaker Sunday morning 
at the Church of Christ

Earnest Hahaffey and Bobby 
Helm of Eastland visited Billy 
Tucker Sunday afternoon

H-SU Cowboy Band 
To Be Featured 
At Ranger Rodeo

priority
of multl-purpo.si- reservoirs— as
contained in your commission's re
port to the Congress on Federal 
Business Enterprises— the enclos
ed analysis and report on 'West

leading th* c o r jr - ;  mal 
,M C Ulmer, former W T T t . ' i '  Sund,= -.er. 

president and now chairman of I 
the public expenditure and legis ! M I REFM VN » 
lative commission, has written all COMHTHIN WOR'E 
members of the Legislature from ■.
West Texas that the remedy is 
legislatively to correct these 
things both In our state and nat-; 
tonal water development policies ” i 

L. K. Wilke. WTTC service dir-1 
pctor wrote to Texas editors that 
the high spots of the report range 
from the menace of inadequate 
water for domestic use to the 
relative value of big power dams * 
as against numerous small dams

\  M Freeman who nas b«*a 
seriously ill for l!.- pa . f»««r
months, is r-p<jr ad mu( rse 
th l- Week

Mr Freeman ..i former./ i f  
Cisco but has made his home here 
in Eastland with hi> daughtaa, 
Mrs Glenn Huddle.ston. since h* 
illness

Texas Water .Shortage Damage and! for impounding domestic water
Application of the Hoover Com-1 _____________
mission's Domestic Water Recomen-! ,, . ,,
datlons’ has been made. " Bandeen .  ' " " 2 "  Humphrey,
wrote to Hoover The report is I h n . r  h h ' u  7 ' '*  
an effort to show ihat l^ k  o f ! ' * ” ' ' " '  
domestic water is truly a menace j .  
lo public welfare equivalent to 
flood damages and lhaat the adop-

in

Mr Humphreys' father was ill

Mr and .Mrs >' C Corr.ellwi 
spent Monday in Coleman nsitaic 
in the home of Mr and Mrs klor 
Myers

Mr and Mrs M T  Corneliai 
of Abilene spent Monday .n Eart 
land visiting relative

tion of your recommendation j 
would certainly contribute greatly ! 
to th? welfare of our people every- | 

RANGER—The Hardin-Simmons ■ where, including municipal corp-j
community several years ago to | J - B a n d  will play | orarions. a a i i
Ranger where he met and married f®’’ performanws of the Ran There Is widespread and m ill-'
.Mice Carroll in 1946

Hr was bom and reared In East- 
land County and is survived by 
the wife, a number of step-daugh
ters and a stepson, besides his one 
sister. Mrs. Irene Deal, a half- 
sister. Mrs. Pearl Steward, both of 
Ranger, three brothers. Jess of 
.Sweetwater. Arthur of Colorado, 
and Tom Lockhart and other re
latives.

A group of friends who enjoyed 
a picnic lunch together on the 
Leon River. July 4 were Rev Lilly 
and family, Melba .Brown of Gor-

ger Jaycees Fourth Annual World ■ tant support in this We,t Texas
Championship Rodeo July 20-23 
here. This is the first time the 
world famous band has app<-ared 
for the event.

The four night performances 
of the rodeo will get under way 
at 8 pm. each evening and the 
jaycees have arranged the best 
possible show for the rodeo fans 
in this section of the state. Homer 
Todd of Fort Smith. Ark, will 
again furnish the stork. Last year 
Todd's Brahma Bulls lived tip to 
their reputation as the toughest

)rs Spend 4th 
Jay With Adcocks
nd Mrs Fred Adcock of 

had as guests in their 
ver the holidays Mr Ad- 
vo sisters and his brother, 

Mrs Van Lafferty and 
from Winslow, Ind., Mrs. 

grner from Alexander City, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Ad- 

[Birmingham. Ala 
thamben from Pecos visit- 
fthe Adcocks Tuesday and 

Mrs. Howard Spencer of 
yisited Wednesday mom-

;n Children 
In Eastland
! in the home of Mr and 

Warren over the week 
Mr and Mrs J B White 

|ilv of Casa Grande. Ariz.. 
and Mrs W M Warren

III went to Mineral Wells 
where they visited with 
Mrs. Don Adair, 
lute and Mrs. Adair are 

en’s daughters and W. M. 
<aon.

Party Is Honor For 
Kay Middleton

Honoring her small daughter, 
Kay. on her fourth birthday, Mrs 
Bob Middleton entertained a group 
of her little friends with a party 
at their home. 1302H West Com
merce Street. Saturday afternoon.

Games were played, and re
freshments of birthday cake, ice 
cream, mints and jelly beans were 
served to Mary Alice. Carl. Mar
tha and T^ibby Freese. Karen Mul
lins. Bobby Waller. Shirley Smith. 
Jamie and Joe Barker. Suzanne 
Butler, and Kay’s grandmother, 
Mrs Jane Middleton of Dallas.

Mrs Middleton was assisted in 
serving by Me.sdames Polly Smith 
and Katie Mullins.

■(Hurst Honored 
5w Comers Club
te Hunt, who if moving 

this week, was hon- 
shower by memben 
Comcn Club at the 

ab meeting Wednesday 
in the home of Mn.

gift donated by Mn. 
who was out of town, 
Mn. J. D. Barker, 

ents were nerved to 
8. Howard Green, W. 
ewis Fagan. VirginUi 
K. R^ea. Polly Smith, 
Hunt, Barker, May, 

J. G. Hill, a new mem-

will have lU next 
~ ai 2 p. m. July 20 In the 

Barker at 413 South

SAWnCLLE
u u k 'n v B s
Sawtalle of Monmouth, 
her • 'daughter Chcryi 

^o arrive in Fort Worth 
morning, where they 
et by Mn. Sawtclle’s 

I. C. C. Cornelius, and 
Lynn Lovalacc. 
elle will spend six 

ting in Eastland, and 
by her husband be- 
to Monmouth later 

er.

Sorority Has Party 
And Dance At Club

A private dafice and party were 
given at the Sylvan Club for memb
ers of the Bets Sigma Phi Sorority 
and their guests Wednesday even
ing.

Hosting the party were Messers 
and Mesdames Bob King, Terry 
Barrett. David McKee, and Bill 
Collings.

Members present were Messers 
and Mesdame, M H. Perry, Charles 
Cline. R. N. Whitehead. Oscar 
Overa, Eugene Hickman, Junmy 
Harknder, Mrs. Mattie Doyla, and 
Jim Golden.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hal- 
kias, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDaniel, 
Mr and Mn. W H. Cooper, Mr. 
and Mn. Bill Bdown. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Maxey.

man. Mr and Mrs Bill Simpson! roughest, and orn’Iest bulls in 
and family. Mr and Mrs Crawford I *ny rodeo by injuring four riders 
Thurman. Mr and Mrs Ssnford 1 'he opening night. Pete Adams 
Lemley, Anson Lemley, Mr and' Tulsa. Okla., will announce

territory and all of Texas of your 
municipal water priority formula I 
and our purpose is to campaign | 
in Washington for the adoption o f ; 
your contmission's majority recom ■ 
mendation " !

To other officials Bandeen point 
ed oui that although the WTCC re
port expres.ses the organized * 
thinking of West Texas territory ■ 
on surface water jroUems. it ; 
now is expressing a national view
point because of the Hoover rec
ommendations.

In activating the program, local 
chambers have been asked to study 
it and pass resolutions calling up 
on a revision of the federal dam

Mrs Brace Laminack and child- j  this .year's show John Lindsey j
the clown who broke three r ibs ''* ’ ** building of dams with muni-ren, Charles Nerger, and Mr. and 

.Mrs. Bill Tucker.
Mr and Mrs. Jake Stamey visit 

ed In the Ira Wilson home Friday 
Mr and Mrs. Oliver Galloway 

recently visited his mother, Mrs. 
tv H Galloway' of'Ahson. Texas 

Mr and Mrs J. W Case and 
Leon Rodgers visited at Kokomo 
with Edwin Hattox Sunday after 
noon

Mr and Mrs. S. E. Lemley went 
with friends on a fishing trip to 
a body of water near Graham Sun
day

last year In Ranger during his 
first performance, will be back 
for all four nights to present his 
trained bull. Iron Ore.

The Hardin-SimmoRs Univer
sity Cowboy Band w ilf 4ead a gala 
parade to open Rodeo Festivities 
on Wednesday afternoon. July 20th 
at 4 p m They will appear in their 
roloiiful we.stern regalia and per
form their nationally known "Cow- 
step.”  a zig-zag step which was 
originated by them During the 
past year this band has played

cipal water as the motivating fac 
tor. j

As co-chairman of the W TTC : 
Water Resources Development i 
Committee, R. M. Wagstaff has! 
called on all West Texas mayors | 
to give suport lo the program. ' 
Wagstaff was one of the authors 
of the Texas Wagstaff-Woodward

Make Your Plans Now 
To Attend The Big 

H O R N E D  T OAD D E R B Y  
Eastland - Saturday, July 16

IT WILL BE EASTLAND DOLLAR DAY!

Mrs. Dorothy Crowch and family I •** seven states— Arizona. CaIi-[ 
are here visiting her parents. Mr | fornia. Texas. New Mexico. Colo-1 
and Mrs Lonzo Melton , rado. Arkansas, and Utah—and i

will be bark In New York this sum-1 
mer for ihe Lions International 
Convention. Marion B. McClure.! 
who ha.s served more than 191 
vears with the colorful organizat
ion. is the director '

i

Other features of the rodeo this 
I year will bd a Cowgirls Sponsor 

Contest. Cutting Horse Contest, 
Trick and Fancy Riding and Rop- 

A revival meeting at the F irst! '"F ' Saddle Bronc Riding. Calf 
Baptist Church of Rising s tar ' RoP'"*-, Wrestling, and Bare

Mr and Mrs. Bob Love and Don: 
and Mr and Mrs. Jack Love and 
Tommy of Odessa visited over the 
4th with their mother. Mrs. Ann 
Love.

Visitor last week with his moth-

Rising Star Church 
To Have Revival

MR8. CORNEUUS TAYLOR 
RETURNS TO EASTLAND

Mrs. Cornelius Taylor, who has 
been visiting in Temple with her 
son snd his wife, Mr. snd Mrs. 
S. G. Cornelius, returned Sunday 
evening.

Before returning to Eastland, 
Mrs. Taylor went to Houston to 
attend the wedding of her grand
daughter, dtlas Evelyn Blanchard, 
formerly of Eastland

will begin July 20 with Dr. Dick 
O’Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Big Spring, as the 
evangelist. Dr. O'Brien was reared 
around Carbon.

He is an outstanding evangelist 
having held revivals In some of 
the largest churches, friends said.

The night services will be in 
the open air on the south side 
of the church. The morning serv
ices will be in the air-conditioned 
auditorium.

MISSIONARY TO TALK 
IN CISCO SUNDAY 

Rev. John Nelson Betta, Meth
odist mlsaionary to Brazil who . , . j  , .i. . ^
spoke in the First Methodist

back Riding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kearns and 
daughter Frances, and Mrs. W. E 
Riggs, all of Fort Worth, visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Parrack at 1501 South Bassett 
Street over the Fourth of July 
Mrs. Kearns Is Mr. Barrack’s 
daughter.

Miss l,urene Randolph, 
known authority, who will sk 
you how simple it Is to fr 
foods.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weathers- 
by of South Halbryan Street had 
as their week-end guests Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hamleit of Pleasanton 
and Mr. and Mrs Ray Carpenter 
and little son of Houston. The

Church of Eastland Sunday night, 
will speak at the First Methodist 
Church of Cisco at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey. Eastland 
pastor, said Methodists and others 
of nearby towms are invited to 
hear the misaionary in his Cisco 
talk. He brough a fine message 
in Eaatland, Mr. Bailey said.

Wednesday.

FREE! Frozen Food Denionstnition|
U o n  Ifow Easy It b  To Prepora omI S am  Frazai Foodb

Mrs. Howard Upchurch and son, 
Billy Howard, accompanied her 
Sister, Mrs. Tom Earnest, and 
little daughters of Breckenridge to 
Strawn Tuesday where they visit
ed another sister, Mrs. Bill Cope
land and family. Mrs. Copeland is 
the former Faye McCord.

EIN OF MURDOCKS 
RETURN TO VIRGINIA

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mallory 
and Maude Pugh left Eastland 
Tuesday to eturn to Richmond, 
Virginia.

Mrs. O. J. Mallory and Miss 
Ruby Adams wil remain in East- 
land until all the affairs and es
tate of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Murdock are settled.

Mrs. Clyde Sims of Stamford Is 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Weaver at 803 South 
Seaman Street.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yen have a preacriptleB flUed at 
the Eastland Dmg, yen can be aaanred ef 
expert attentien In the asoat exacting de- 
laila ef this exacting werk. Far safety and 
service en preacriptlena, bring them ie

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
U. T . WEAVER Phene 58 L C  INZSR

YOUR FRIENDS
Will appreciate a Phatagraph af yen. Give 
them a nice Hand-Hated eoe frem enr 
Stndle.

LYON STUDIO
Peraierly Camrit RtmUe 

WR GO ANYWHKRB — Rea. Phnnn 847W
w ed

Yon’U really be mis. n f ihnierhli^ M  yma <fan1 m - 

tend this b lp  FUM  Fraeea Vood **7mnnirniiiin M  
thJt wetl-Jcaown home ahnw kov mmjr M

b  to fieeee fisodt at b o M . . .  iMyw to make M nl phw> 
■ la ( quick end preperetiaa n pJeetum. SanaMabcR,' 
freeing k  akret kmm aaukr then ecbm meebodt o l
food preMrvetioa. Then you ttep to your weU-etDcbid 
ftetaii -chooee yorr ateou, end in n jid^ your mtal 
b  teedy.

I N T I I

FREEZER
•  femily alee, H .l-mhl^feet M  

885

d

I

G R IM E S  BR O S. 300 W.Commerce
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News Items From Morton Valley
Bv SPF.nAI. rORRKSPONDKVT

Mr and Mrs Paul Joe Sturm 
oj Breckenndge ^pent Monda> 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W E. Tanker^ley and Mr and 
Mrs W J Graham

Mr and Mrs Harold Henderson 
of Eastland spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr and Mr*. C. T 
Brockman
Mr. and Mrs. A G Morton of 
Wink are spending his vacation 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs Tobe

Morton
Mr and Mrs Gordon Clark and 

childr. n spent the week end with 
her mother Mrs L [.anglitz 

Mr and Mrs C. V Williamson 
and family are spending their va
cation here with his parents Mr 
and Mrs J I. Williamson

P\t Paul Tankersley of Port 
Bliss spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs W E 
Tankersley.

Mr and Mrs T. L. Wheat had 
all of their children home for 
the 4th of Jul.\ The children are 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Fulfer of 
Dallas. Mr and Mrs. T  L. Wheat, 
Jr of El Campo. Buster W heat! 
w ho has jus: been discharged from i 

' the Veteran's hospital at l.egion,  ̂
Texas. Ralph Wheat of Wheeler, 
and Dorothy and Verna 'Wheat.

Mr and Mrs Earl Trout of 
Seminole visited their parents.)

Mrs. Walter Duncan over the) net*, 
week end- | Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs 0 B Crosby and I » » < *  »on, Donald of Eastland were 
children of Wink were vlaitors in I the dinner guesU of 
the home of Mrs Crosby's brother. | ents, Mr and Mrs M 0  Hazard 
Allen Crosby last Monday and i Sunday.
Tuesday. i Mrs R. C, Henderson and son.

„  . , A , I Mr and Mrs M O Hazard w ere , J*™' of Banger were vlaitors in
- B y  Sperl.l (orresp,indent- I Wednesday where they the home of M^ ’/‘T

visited with their «on, Maurice, P^eents, .Mr and Mrs John B ack- 
, . llarard and familv i " e l l  the past week

Bobby Kimble and Curtis t-ooh' ^ .. ., . .^ 1  Mr and Mrs Walter Duncan.

News From. . .  
S T A F F

day of Mr Parker'i aunt, 
.Maurice Hazard [ Floyd Crawley and Mr

Berry Elliott and daughter. 
ma, of Olden were caller# ig 
home o f Cecil Nelson Monday alter 
noon. '

end
Mr and Mr.-- Harlin Harbin and 

I little daughter. Kay. are visiting

Mr. and Mrs John Blackwell, and 
Mr. and Mrs M O Hazard were 
in Olden Sunday evening where 
they attended services at the Olden 
Baptist Church at which time. 
Jimmy Butler, who recently sur

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
DR. R \  W HirEHFAn, ( HIROPR \(TOR 

NECROCALOMETtlR X—RAY

IF HEALTH IS A PROBLEM. GIVE I ’S 

A TR IAL

2*C S. Seaman Phone SIT For Appointment

CLOSED THCRSDAY AFTERNOONS

of Houmo, La. were guests re-i John M White was an Easiland 
Mr ami Mrs L F  Trout and M r i last Tuesday,
and Mrs O II Hearn Iasi week|.j, ^   ̂ I r a  Parker who has been In

J 1. Little was a business visi-' a Dallas hospiSal recently for
tor in Eastland last .Monday I medical treatment, was able to

 ̂ , J ; Rev Truman Randolph of Mar . return to his home In this commun ........ . — ...... ...... ............ —
their parent-. Mr and Mrs  ̂ Judge | by his brother.! iiy last Thursday His friends wish ri-nedred to the ministry, wa*
Harbin and Mrs Ci-cil Miller.  ̂ Randolph, were visitors In | for him a speedy recovery. licensed.

I Mr and Mrs W. J. Graham. Jr. | jbe home of Walter Duncan last | Mr and Mrs Cecil Nelson and j Mr and Mrs Jean Parker and 
and little daughter of Kilgore. Wednesday. ; son, Ray Neil, were Eastland vtsl-jbaby of Eastland were guests Sun-
and Mr and Mrs I.eo Gann of q-bp Homer l^wrence family of I tors Tliursday. 
y-isiland vi-ited Mr and Mrs. oiden were guests last Tuesday! Mr and Mrs. J C. Foreman of
\V J Graham Sunday. evening In the Allen Crosby home.! Olden were the guests of Mrs.

Bonnie Robinson of Flatwoods j  Foreman’s parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
was a business visitor in the com ' Allen Crosby Thursday afternoon 
munity Tuesday M O Hazard was a business

Mr and Mrs Thurman I-ayland

R A D I O
R E P A I R S

Tubes For AU Makct

Our Work Is Fully 
Guaranteed

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

IxM-ated in Hamner Anpl l . ^ H 
Store

Mr and Mrs W E Tankersley 
‘ and family spent Monday In Hico 
' visiting her parents and sister. 

Mr and Mrs T L. Funk and Mr. 
and Mrs S L Whatley.

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seat Covers lor your far

Full set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
$11.95 to $12.95

Coupes, Front Seats only and Trucks
$5.95 lo $6.90

Eastland A uto Parts
Your Home Owned Independent Store

300 S Sea mo n St. Phone 711

and Mrs. Louise Johnson of Fort
Mr and Mrs Raymond Beck and ! the guests of Mr and

Mr and Mrs A C. Morton went 1
fishing Wednesday at the Clear- ■ | '
fork Mr Beck is on his vacation, er. Mr*. W. E Tankersley.

Mr Charlie Walton i* on vacat Yvonne Tankersley returned 
Ion this we«-k and expecLs to spend home Tuesday afternoon after 
a few davs in Snyder i visiting In Hico with relative*

Mr and Mrs J. E. Funk and Mr and Mr* Bobby Crouch and
children. Judy and Neal, of Car-i little daughter of fVdessa. and Mrs 
mi. 111 . are visiting with his sist-

NOTK'E OF S\LE OF RK\l. 
KSTATF I NDFR EXECl'THIN 

No 641
In ihi- Ju-tice of Peace Court 
Precinct No. Six 
Callahan County, Texas.
S W Hughes vs. E 1, Tate 
The Stale of Texas,
County of Ea.siland:

Whereas by virtue of an Exe 
cution issued out of the Justice of 
Peace Court of Precinct No Six 
of Callahan County. Texas on a 
judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 14ih day of .August. A D 
19.16, in favor of S W Hughes 
and against E L. Tate. No 641. 
on the docket of said Court I. did i

visitor in Eastland Friday.
Mr* R A, Parker visited In 

the home of her daughter. Mrs 
Maurice Hazard and Mr. Hazard 
in Eastland the past week while 
Mr Parker was in a Dallas hospital 
for treatment Mr and Mrs. Maur

ice Hazard and their son. Donald, 
accompanied by Mrs Parker, visit
ed Mr Parker In Dallas on Sunday 
and visited in Fort Worth in the 
home of Mrs Hazard’s uncle. Love 
Parker and wife

Mrs F C Williamson wa* shop 
ping In Ranger Satruday.

Mr and Mr- Dale Pofie and

Billy Crouch of Kermit spent the 
holidays with Mrs H C Pound#

Mr and Mrs Jack Lawrence 
and family are at Carlsbad Cav
ern on their vacation _ _ ............ _ ...........

Mr and Mrs Bernard Fisher Patsy of
of Dallas and Mr and _ l^o- have been visiting in the
nard of Port Morth visited "*r . Dale’s parents, Mr and
and Mrs J. D Clements over the q, ^ Pope the past week
holidays. .-\lford Fox had busine-s in

Mr and Mrs W E. Coggins of K .„„and Saturdav 
Mu.skogee, Okla and Mr and Mrs p ,„  yjoFadden of
Lowell ( oRgins of Breckenridgc OkU. wer#* vinUlng with
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs ^j^parfen's sinter Mrs Allen
H Tankersley Crosby and Mr. Crosby over the

Speaking On The Subject Of Quality-
. . . it is always an appreciative compliment when so man]
of our customers tell us they like our abstracts. They must for 
many of them have been doing business with u* for more thaa 
a quarter of a century, and still are. There U no secret attached 
to this show of confidence. A quality product produces cog. 
fidence. And we are proud that we have both— the confidence 
of a host of cusomers and a quality product to sell them

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTLAND (Abstracting since 1923) TEXAS

Dolores Williamson returned
Thursday from Dallas after visiting g j- Hazard of
her aunt, Mrs. Delmer Hair ^Eastland were the guests on last 

Mr. Carl Davi- of Freer visited , evening of Mr and Mrs
friends here last week q ’ Hazard.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Brockman. ] ppcji Nelson and son, Ray Nell
on the 24ih day of June A. D 1949, Jr, of fo r t Worth, Mr. and Mrs. | Gorman Wednesday on

! at 1;30 o’clock pm levy upon the , s J Creech of Bulington. N. C 
following property belonging unto: and Mr and Mrs Clyde Manning of
the said E L Tate and being sit-! K.astland visited Mr and Mrs. C.
uate in the County of Eastland | T  Brockman, Sr last Wednesday
and State of Texas, to-wit.

T R A D E - I N  
A L L O W A N C E !

® ^ B .F G o o d rich

1st: An undivided one-fourth of 
all the oil. gas and other minerals 
in and under 84 acres of land, more 
or less, out of the .Stanley Lack- 
erman Survey No 797. Cort. No 

I 33—«0. Abstract No 356. East 
' 4and County, Texas, and being 
the South 1—2 of F-ast 2— 5ths of 
said Stanley I.jckerman Survey 
No. 797, and being same land con- 

I veyed by E A Tate and wife, Dora 
’ Tate. 10 George W Brooks, by 

deed dated October 17th. 1947. 
and recorded in Vol. 40.5 Page 
24.5, Deed Records of Eastland

Mr and Mrs Creech are the par 
ents of Mrs. Brockman. Jr

Mr and Mrs Bill Hardy of 
Shereveport. La . Mr and Mrs 
Estes McCullough of Altus. Okls .

bu sinew.
Mr and Mrs Bob Blackwell 

were Eastland visitors Friday
A revival meeting will begin at 

the Staff Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. July 10. and run through 
the following Sunday. The Rev J 
W’ Partin of Abilene and pastor 
of the Eula Church will conduct,

County, Texas, to which deed and

Mr and Mrs. Jake Smith of Fort I Orville Reese of Scranton
Worth, and Mr and Mrs. Jack i pastor there will be in the 
Burkhead of Pyote visited Mr, and ■ service too. |
Mrs. M E. McCullough over the | q-pp public is cordially Invited i 
week end , to attend.

Visitors In the home of Mr and , ^ r  and Mrs M O Hazard ' 
Mrs J. B Harbin Sunday were g-pj-p jg Ranger Saturday on bust- 
Mr and Mrs Jim Miller of Big ‘

LOW
PRICE
DOWN PAYMENT 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

ON THESE USED CARS 
No Red Tope - No. Govt. Restrictions

Special' 1948 Nash 4-door, fully 
equipped, only

1937 Plymouth Coach
1938 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Plymouth 2-door
1937 Ford 2-door
1938 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford 2-door
1942 Ford 6-cylinder 4-door 
1938 Buick Speciol 4-door _
1940 Pontiac 4-door ____
1941 Hudson Coupe

$1395 00 
$ 19500 
$ 195.00 

_ $ 550 00 
$ 14500 
$ 19500 

_ $ 395 00 
$ 650 00 

29500 
39500 

_ $ 375.00
$ 

-  $

M O S E R  N A S H  M O T O R S
V n i’K NASH D R A IfR  

405 S. SEAMAN ST. PHONE 4 «

the record thereof reference Is i

Lake. They are former residents \ 
of Morton V'alley. |

W J Graham of I.jimpasas I 
spent the holidays with his fami

MOII MUiaCI, SUITT. (OMtOIT 
W f rc prepared to fixe you more, to Bskr 

* deal you cao’i beat anywhere.you I

Vikaw-Rsisif Car4t

Mast atbar cards 
kaa eat a< rytWai
like a crew thac'i 
out of beat.

• to cards flaa 
la rylliai like a 
precisioo - trainad 
racing crew.

here made for a more panicular 
dencripUon and all other purposes- 
the said undivided one-fourth of 
all oil. gas and other minerals in 
and under the above described 
64 acres of land, nsore or less, is 
the same reserved by the said 
E A Tate In the above referr.-d 
to deed to ihe said George W 
Brooks; the said E A Tate i* the

ly here

same per-oo a* E L. Tate or Lige | Sturm.

Jackie Lee recieved a brocken 
wrist last Saturday while he was 
cranking his tractor.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Faught 
of Eastland spent Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs. M V. 
Harrison.

Bill Guesss of Big Spring spent : 
the holidays here with his wife | 
who is the former Wanda Myrl |

J
the 64 acre tract is now Mrs. Charles Mahaffey and son.j Tate, me ox •VIC ..w.. I

! known as the G»-orge W Brooks , David, of Ranger, and Mrs Paul 
i tmet of land and Is located about i Joe Sturm of Brcckenridge spent 
126 miles In a Southwesterly d1- Thursday with Mrs. W. E. Tank- 
i rection from Eastland. Texas, and ] ersley.

•IS O
"  CIOWN

» l t s

B.F.Goodrich
F IR S T  IN  R U B B E R

KING MOTOR CO.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

»

Make Your Plans Now

To Attend The Big

H O R N E D  T O A D D E R B Y

Eastland - Saturday, July 16

IT W IU BE EASTLAND DOLUR DAY!

just South* of the Pioneer commu- 
nitly. I

2nd. The North 60 acres of land. i 
more or less, of a 106-2—3 acre 
tract of land, being the East 1—3 ! 
of the SUnlcy Lackerman Sur-1 
vey No. 796. Cert. 33—61. Ab
stract No. 357. situated in East- 
land and Brown Counties. Texas- 
the said 60 acre tract of land be
ing all of said E 1—3 of aaid 
Survey situated in Eastland County, 
Texas, solely and North of the 
Brown Couty line: and the said! 
East 1—3 of the Stanley Lacker I 
man Survey No. 796 is ths- 106.2-3 
acre tract described in an oil and 
gas lease dited Sept 20th, 1948, 
executed by E A. Tate and wife,. 
Dora Tate, to J. H EveriU. which | 
lease i* of record In Volume 426 
Page 13. Deed of East-1
land County. Texas,’ to which ref- 
rence is here made for a more 
particular description o f same: 
said E A. Tate is the same person ; 
as E t. Tate or Llge Tatp as re- i 
ferred to In will of his mother, Mrs | 
Savannah Tate, a* shown in Vol. 
390 Page 618. Deed Record* of 
F,a'tland County, Texas said tW, 
acre* of land, more or leas, is 
known as the E A  Tate Uact j 
of land and is located about 36. 
miles S. W of Eastland. Texas, | 
and Just South of the 64 acre, 
tract of land above described 
and on the 2nd day of August. 
A D 1949. being the first "niesday 
in said month, and between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M and 4 
o’clock P.M.. on said day. at the 
Court House door of said County,
I well offer for sale and sell at I 
public auction for cash all thei 
right, title and Interest of the! 
said E L. (E  A .) Tate in and to 
said propMdtes I

Dated at Eastland. Texas, tht*' 
24th day of June. A D 1949 |

J B Wlllums I
Sheriff of Eastland County.
Texas
By C B Graham. Deputy.

M cdtioia
45 R . P . M .  Portable 

Radio-Phonograph

disferfm
gone fo ro ver!
Now ! Thrill lo a new peak 
of dtnortion-frce rtproduciion 
with MotoroU’s new 45 R.P.M. 
automatic rsdio-phono! Plays 
new, unbreakable 7-inch rec
ord*. Unbelievably swift, silent 
changing of ■ records. Srorage 
foe 27 record*. Brilliini radio 
reception. Smart maroon l— ik 
er-like ca*e,  
b r o n z e• gold  
uim. O N L Y $ 5 2 5

P E * MONTH

P U L L M A N ' S

Quality
FRESH

;ats
Ground Meat l. 39c

Chuck Roast ... 49c
loin Steak ... 69c
Round Steak ..29c
PLATE RIB OR

Brisket Roast u.35c
FRESH DRE.SSED —  CUT UP

Fryers 63c
KER’S TA LL  KOR.N 

B d C O n  Extra L eu . u45c

Imperial Cane,

RIarkeyed

SUGAR 
PEAS 
BABY FOODS 
TIDE
COCA COLA

10
2 No. 2 Cans

Heinz 3 For <

Large

f'ARTON OF 6

MILS. TUCKEK'S

SHORTENING 3 LBS.

PIU.SBUKV, W ITH CUP TOWEL

FLOUR 25 LBS.s

WHITE ONIONS .  Jc
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Frozen Foods
SUGAR ADDED

Strawberries „ .3 9 c
YOUNGBLOOD’S

Frozen Fryers l. 70c
CONCENTRATED FROZEN • •

Orange Juice 31c
BIRDSEYE

Green Peas ...ine29c
OPEN SUNDAYS

Quality Food Market
400 S. SEAMAN WE DELIVER TELEPHONE 11
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KUMENTS FILED

following initrumenU were 
for record in the County 

office lu t  week;
A. Agnew to The Public, 

heirship.

30 400 hichange Bldg.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN

W. I. Agnew to J. E. Whiten- 
ant, releiHe of deed of trust.

It. C. Brown to Letha Kelly, 
quit claim deed.

W. D. Brookover to N. A. Moore, 
asnignment of oil and gaa lease.

J. E. Blackwell to W. F. Hunter- 
man, warranty deed.

T. L. Barton to J. T  Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

N. A. Brown to lA>ne Star Gas 
Co., warranty deed.

City of Eaailand to M. A. Clyatt, 
deed.

Wesley Methodist Church to 
Board of Chruch Extension, ex
tension of agreement.

E. C. Downtain to Johnnie Aaron, 
release of vendor's lien.

J. L. Dean to Cecil A  Neal, 
warranty deed

J. M Dunn to Earl Edwards, 
waranty deed.

Eastland National Bank to J. 
M Dunn, release of deed of trust.

Genia-Lou Shop to The Public, 
assumed name

Jack Hogan v. Eld Taubert, ab
stract of judgment.

George Hallmark to J. T. Cooper, 
oil and gaa lease.

J. H. Holt to H. C. Bowers, 
laborer’s lien.

R. R. Harvey to S. S. Powers,

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PEL’S FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

OPTOMETRIST

EASTLAND, TEX A

Complete and 

Modem Offices

Banner Dairies
IC E  -  M I L K  -  B U T T E R  

I C E  C R E A M

Executer’s deed.
Frank E. Isett to Belle Phillips, 

release of oil and gas lease.
O. A. Jordan to J T. Cooper, 

oil and gaa lease.
T. G. Jackson to Victor Corne

lius, asignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. E. Lake to W. H Fitzgerald, 
asignment of oil and gas lease.

Buck Myrick to Reba Gorman, 
warranty deed.

Metropolitan B & U Assn, to B. 
A. Butler, release of lien.

N. A Moore to Mrs. J R Webb, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Fon Mitcham to E. P Mead, 
oil and gas lease.

R. A. Rabon to Eldon F Ken
nedy, quit claim deed.

Henry R. Robertson to Inez 
Robertson, warranty deed

O. B. Rone to J. T. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

C. E. Sumrall to A. D Ander
son, MD

Mary Alice Speer to J. L. Owen, 
warranty deed.

C. E. Sumrall to C. W. Rogers, 
MD.

S. J Savage to Gulf Oil Corp., 
lease agreement.

S. J. Savage to Gulf Oil Corp., 
leas option agreement

S. J. Savage to National Bank 
of Commerce, deed of trust.

S. J. Savage to Calvin Brown. 
ML.

Security Life A Accident Co. to 
J. W Rhea, release of lien.

Mrs. J. R. Webb to N A Moore, 
oil and gas lease.

Hall Walker to Gulf Oil Corp.. 
asignment of deed of trust 

Arvel G. Woosley to Ida Joyce, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

Sarah G. White to Stephen S. 
White, power of attorney.

J. E. Whisenant to Glendon Ham- 
.Iton, warranty deed 

Audrey Yonker to Gulf Oil Corp., 
assignment of deed of truiit.

MARRI.AGE LICENSE.S

The following couples were licen
sed to wed last week;

Grald Dean Roach to Johnnie 
Lou Padgett. Moran

C IV IL

Pearson Grimes, et al v. S. S. 
Faircloth, Jr., debt and foreclo
sure of lien

PROBATE

Bruce Miller, deceased, appli
cation for temporary administra
tion.

S I IT.S FILED

The following suits were filed for 
record in the 91st District Court

last week:
Janie Johnson t . Freeman John

son, divorce.
Ex Pare; Valetta L. McKinney, 

removal of disabilities of cover
ture.

Ex Parte; Virginia Carver, re
moval of disabilities of cover
ture.

Rosetta Rumley v. Willard W, 
Rumley, divorce.

Cora Hunter v. William A. Hunt
er, diverce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week;

Clara Wells Needham, et al, v. 
Gulf Refining Company, a corp
oration. plaintiffs controverting 
affidavit.

Ex Parte Valetta L. McKinney, 
order removing disabilities of 
coverture.

Ex Parte: Virginia Carver, order 
removing disabilities of cover
ture.

Jack G. Bishop v Jack G. Bish
op, order.

Donnie L. Grimes, et al v. J. B. 
Herring, judgment.

Donnie L. Grimes, et al v. J. B 
Herring, order overruling motion 
for new trail.

Patsey Nance, et al v. Wesley 
Isenhower, et al. order granting 
new trial.

Nina Franklin v. E.stel Carl 
Franklin, judgment.

J & F Drilling Company, et al 
V. Cecil Adams, judgment.

Price Crawley v. W J. Jones, 
etal. judgment.

W. H. Kuykendall v Etta Kuy
kendall, judgment.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
REPAIRS RentaU SUPPUES

Stephens
Typewriter Company

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

Canoda Asks Texas 
For Drilling Help

AUSTIN. Canada called on Tex
as recently for help In teaching 
oil well drilling mud control, a 
Specially o f the University of 
Texas Industrial and business 
Traimng Bureau

The University of Alberta, Ed
monton, asked the Bureau for 
help and paid the expenses of a 
specialist to set up a training pro
gram. The Alberta oil discoveries 
caught Canadian drillers shon of 
trained personel.

James E. Conway, Bureau pet
roleum industry technical instruct
or, inaugurated the program

Kerrville To Throw 
Spotlight On Goats

AUSTIN. Goau will be in the 
spotlight at Kerrville August 4 
during a pageant produced by 
University of Texas Radio House 
Director, T. D. Rishworth.

The goat-actors will be blue 
Iribbon angoras of the mohair 
country. The pageant will open 
a three-day celebration marking 
the 100 aniversary of the mohair 
industry.

At the request of Mrs W Scott 
Schreiner, wife of a former Uni
versity regent. Rishworth and

Radio House .Staff Members Joe 
Murphy and Mrs. Ruth Hunni. 
cutt wrote the pageant

Lowest point below sea level 
in the U. S. Is Death Valley, Calif

OFFICE SUPPLIES __ Come to  ̂ ^  *  Py™®Kl rough
headqiurtem at Tlie Eastland! *‘" “*  • landmark or
Ceuaty Record. '

Make Your Plans Now 
To Attend The Big 

H O R N E D  T OAD D E R B Y  
Eastland ■ Saturday, July 16

IT WILL BE EASTLAND DOLLAR DAY!

WHEE

Wheel Alignment

LAMB MOTOR CO.

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
3*3 W. Coaimerce

fcxxLsndinotiey ssvmq slsctnc hams Irssser 
P  W b « you have both you have Ihs baal 
F j{polb ls oombinaUon of bod ibraqs 

I letngsrslion dsviaaa Ths sbe 
c rsfnqsrator katpa tbs psrahabba 
J usa daily traah and whobaome 

be electric home freezer atorea 
vegelablei. bemea bjita paat 

• and the like br uae any lime 
Ian now br your electric refrigerator and 
me lieeier eocnfalnalian̂ ra Twice aa Nice 

n You Have Both, and more eoonotmcal loo

^  Vaer tlntritml W*fnfrrM»r Ortlrr

T t X A S  E L E C T R I C  SE R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
J, E  LEWIS. Maaater

U S E D  C A R S
We try to keep a 

few good used cars 
in stock at all times. 
See us before you 
buy, sell or trade.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

Oldaaobllc - Cadillac

Eastland
314 Weal Main Phone 802

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your quests

COIA «
B fs r  BY TASTi r e i r

j ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

gc Over S million Miytags told— 
Atf more then eny other weahor. 

1 ta eed slsia ya
BANNER APPLIANCE STORE 
195 S. Lamsr Phene 823 i

POULTRYMEN 
BEWARE!

At tW  RrsI s Jffi C *cc id i« t it m  Oiorrhoo 
y*t9 yovng chickans m  twHiRyt f iv «  

C O C C I 'D I N I  In both nn4 drink ing  
w«t«p. Povttpy Ix g n rt i a iid w i n A cid-D n i- 
tro«« solMtinni lo r prow ntlon ond control. 
D U R H A M 'S  C O C C I - O I N I  combino* •  
bottnr AcM -Onxtroto So lw ti^  with •  pewor- 
fo l g a rM ic Itfo  ond  o t tr in g o n f. A 3-w o y 
•rnotMnnt w hich co*H yoo 5 0 %  toct lo 
fbon Moct o«M-trootB»ontt olono. Com pom 
tho prico o l C O C C I 'D I N I  wM» thof of 
• fho r Acid  Tm otw nH. SoM mm4 Ovaron

Sy, Eastland Drug. Co. (Adv.

HOME O W N E D
"OWNED ONLY AT HOME"

"Value is a dffierenc eof opinion. There is no 
substitute for Quality."

LALITY FOOD MARKET
O EUVERY 400S.SEAM AN RHONE I I

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n & d

tree

Mrs. Joe Mabry, 404 North 4th St., Temple, Texas, says:

‘‘For those extra years of reliable; 
trouble-free and economical refrig
eration, Servel Gas Refrigerator 
is the only refrigerator to buy. t »

Proof:
Servel Gas Refrigerator

Stays
Silent
Lasts
Longer

WILLY-WUXYS
W. E. (Willy) Brashinr

LONI STAR GAf COMPANY
A 1BUS COtranARON

’ •1

J

I

Mrs. Mabry, who bought her eervel Qm  
R efrigerator in 1935, sayi, “It  has never 
coat me even one cent to meintein my 
Servel. The one or two eervice calk in all 
thaee yesue have been cheerfully taken 
care of by the Lone Star Gaa Company 
at no expenae to me. I have uaed my Servel 
on both town and country gaa and it haa 
done an equally excellent job on both.”

“Thia long life," Mm. Mabry continuea, 
“doubles the value of Servel due to its 
economy in operation. Many are the eum- 
mer months when my gas bill has been 
lees than two dollars for cooking, water 
heating and refrigeration. For thoee extra 
years of reliable, trouble-free and economi
cal refrigeration, Servel ia the only refrig
erator to buy."

P R I C E S
R E D U C E D
SAVf UF TO $«5. TAXI TWO TIARS

TO PAY. TXADI-IN A U O W A N d .

FURNITURE MART
W. G. (Willyt) Smith

1-1

m
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C L A S S I F I E D S
f  0 t  S T T . K r C O R D

Phone 205
» » > 1 I \ > I)

112 N M'.imar. Street

1 L_-»SSlKtl.D RATKS Three cent* per word Additional 

nr rtor.^. one and one half cents per word 

M nimum charge fifty cent*

New Type Bus 
To Have Many 
Different Features

0  WANTED
TOP p r.n . given lor scrap iron, 
jen p  neu l  pipe p pe fittings 
Md Oil tietd sal\*ge Eastl id 
Pipe * ” ti SaU age I'o one bl.ick 
vest of c it> Hail J L. Sims, 
^ n e r  39tfc |

PHIU O hFKRlGERATORS The 
kvae^ • th the m i'̂ t usable fea- 
ivres See I heir at Hamner .\p- 
fltaoce Stire 2l>5 South Lamar >

9tfc

0  MISCELLANEOUS
IF IT S  ELFATTUCAI, — For 
complete repair service on re- 
fpgeration. motors, washing mach- 
incK. air conditioners .Appliance 
Service Co . Phones 666 and 512M 
304 Rant Main Street. lOtfc

I WILL ri ' anv Wind of pipe or! 
■1 field IK) all kinds of j
« l  tnid vije'line !.nd dirt work ' 
SBcfud <t Ntnall tanks Marvin  ̂
Hood pr.eiit 106.1 ,

MAYTAG WASHERS .A.sk us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home Hamner .Appliance Store.

9tfc

1 DO Bl'LLDOZER WORK Mar
vin Hood. Phone 108J 6tfc

Try our Service D.'partment on 
your next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W .Main. IStfc

W ANTFP MOWING You might 
•et that b.ick lot or vacant lot 
evt cheaper than you think, sickle 
•■ ve r  gaioline power Call 645J 
h r d>'Ia.if or appointment.

FOR s a l e  Fi'-Iand duplex— 
cvatbinotii 1  h<<me and income 
CewAlet- - i'.irn shed $.i700 Call 
« r r w  i8tfc

W ANTEf' Your parts and car re-1 
pur business at our new and mo-. 
deni slur at 416 South Seaman ; 
Sheer ,M?Gnw Motor Company !

20tfc :

m FOR SALE i
priR s a l e  Gas cook stove, good' 
cwdttion Also 751h ice refrig : 
aralor It is new $10 each 612! 
Vest Plummrr S- ISltc,

Want a picture made in your 
home’  Weddings, reunions, family 
groups a specialty. Shultz Photo 
Studio Phone 603 16tfc

rtiH rKFK FM I.M A IL  on floor 
refinishing. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70 40tfc

^ FOR RENT

FOR S.ALE Sears Roebuck Cold-j 
ape< electric refr gerator. good | 
ivaaing condition cheap Phone 
Nv 7 Eastland lOtfp

FOR SALE We haye some bar- 
in good dean, used refrig- ■ 

both gas and electric 
Cavie and see them at Willy- 
vniys Furniture Mart 16-tfc

Fo r  RE.N’T i Furnished aparment. 
utilities paid. $37 50 a month. Call 
351 W 1.5tfc

FOR RENT Quiet, clean furnished 
apartment, privaie bath, refriger
ation. garage, utilities paid. $40 
a month No children, no dogs 
212 N Walnut St 15tfc

FOR RE.NT: CAMERAS ShuIU 
Photo Studio, over Comer Drug 
Store. Eastland. 51tfc

FOR RENTi Furnished Apart
ment. utilities paid East Side 
Square. Sikes Bldg Phone 633.

14 tfc

D IM N  D \N iE I>  POST nV>. 7(

FOR SALE Auto repairs and ser- 
ner with skilled mechanics at 
•vr aew and modern shop at 416 
S  Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

Wit ITA3T -  Good reconditioned 
fwkige raters at bargain prices :
Chctr e. natural gas. kerosene, or 
itr  boxes Save your money and 
wet our stork before you buy 
EAltB MOTOR CO tfc

FOR S.ALE' 0 room house at 217 | 
Savth Oak Street See Weaver 
■aRue or raVt t6S after 7 p.m.

6tfc !

.American Legion 
Meets 1st and 3rd

Thurtda.vs 
6 p.m. Legion Hill

Inllatlon 1st Thursday Night

K.ARI. A BOYD 
TANNER Post 4236

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd & 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 p.m. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

FOR SAI.£: Stamped rugs for j 
king burlap for stamping, and 
Wt Also finished hooked rugs 

beautiful paitems Phone
t-W 3-tfp

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
tiS rove S'*”*'.I* of IsO Ant inSi wits 
DUIHAM-S an t  IALLS lof I... ISO. it 
pot don. Jw«f dittolvo bollt in woinr poor 
io bodf. Goodbyo Antil Handy 3S< ond dOc 
fort or yoor drupaiU or

Toombs and Rirhardson Drug

VAfTT A HOME? CHECIC THESE 
OATRl

bonne in Ranger to be 
 ̂ from let.

Bs and bath. Eastland, to be 
ed. ]

and bath, with two i
$1600. terms, 

ns. lerge M . $906. terms  ̂
and bath. staccB

_____  $2560
R Mdl apartment on paved street.

Rnad revenae. $3560 ^
I  (warns and bath, deep let, $1600 , 
V (wenas and bath, goed

anOgbborkeed $4200
ami bath near scheeU. 

terms $4600 j
s. paved street, nicely 

M died  $4VM
I reams and bath, oak fleers, >

etian blinds $5500
Fs en paved remer $5506 , 
Rx eo paved street $5366 
sms and bath, nicely fin-

$5566 I
have a number of other list- 

■ net birluded in above. Call, 
■s for an appointment.

FAGG It JONES 
Phone 597

Bt'SINESS LOT 
South Seaman. 50X160 Feet. 
South el Alhambra Hotel. 
PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

Real Estate

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE It LOANS 

316 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EASTLAND. TEXAS
* * ^ * * * * * w w e w n w b p 6

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 4M

Chicago.—The Scenicruiser, a 
revolutionary type of motor bus 
which will set standards of luxury- 
in highway travel never before 
realized, has begun test runs here 
for the Greyhound Lines

In designing the sleek 43-passen 
ger coach. Greyhound engineers 
have acheived immensely greater 
visibility, smoother riding and 
more seating comfort than has 
ever been enjoyed by highway bus 
passengers.

One of the most striking innovat- 
-ons in the design of the bus Is 
that the pasengers in the rear com- 
p.srtment are seated in a raised 
dome with a wide windshield curv- 
er around the entire forward sect
ion to give an unobstructed view 
of the road ahead

Big tolal-vis'on. glare-resisiant 
-windows, which comprise more 
than 90 p< r cent of the tide struc
ture of the Scenicruiser above the 
Seat levels, provide a degree of 
visibility form all angles hereto
fore unknown in bus travel. The 
windows are double glazed of safe
ty gla.ss and incorporaate a com
pletely new Idea in glare-reduc
ing treatment, especially developed 
for Greyhound, which does not 
int* rfere in any way with clear 
vision .Although all passengers 
ride above the traffic level of 
passing cars, the overall height 
of the Scenicruiser Is less than a 
foot more than the conventional 
highway bus and well within pres- 
cr hed height limitations

Three easy step* lead from the 
a'*ractively styled. 10 passenger 
foreward deck of the Scenicruiser 
to the handsomely appointed 33 
oassenger rear level covered by 
broad roofll^hts of special safety 
glass permitting a .skyvlew for 
nasengers and providing maximum 
d.iylight with minimum glare even 
in brightest sun

At the extreme rear of the bus 
is an inviting lounge, with eight 
leather-upholstered seats grouped 
in a semi-circle facing broad, curv
ed observation windows which 
span the entire width of the bus.

'We have long recognized.”  
said Orville S. Ceaser. Greyhound 
president, "that the ability to see 
the pasing scenery is one of the 
major attpctlon* of bus travel for 
all passengers In the Scenicruiser 
we have accomplished our atm of 
giving every pasenger a ‘driver's 
seat' for maximum visibility. In 
addition to panoramic vison. the 
deeper cushons. added space be
tween seats, and vastly improved 
riding qualities all contribute to] 
the ultimate in comfort for passen
gers "

Other marked improvements in 
bus travel are assured by a score 
of new features, including an un
usual air conditioning system wh'ch 
utilizes the structural parts of the 
bodv framing and walls as air 
ducts for radiant heating and cool
ing of the coach Interior. The 
ventilating iiystem is capable of 
drawing fresh air from the out
side at a rate sufficient to change 
the air in the bus every forty sec
onds This air is cooled and de
humidified or heater, as required, 
and circulated in the bus through 
vents at the window ledges.

Certain mechanical factors add 
further to riding comfort— among 
them a long wheelbase and the 
mounting o f springs in newly-de
veloped tension rubber shackles 
L'se of tandem rear axles also con
tributes to greater riding ease, 
with the rear member performing 
the driving function, while the for
ward axle rides free to minimize 
road shock. Hydraulic power 
mechanisms for braking and steer
ing not only promote easier, sur
er action by the driver, but gtve 
greater smoothness of bus per
formance.

A uiunber of Important new 
pasenger conveniences are made 
possible by the Scenicniiser’s un
ique design and slightly greater

lenght. Prominent among them are 
the greatly expanded baggage com
partment capacity, and the in
clusion of washroom and toilet 
facilities in the lower section of j 
the coach Designed to conform withi 
a strong nationwide trend toward | 
roomier and more comfortable I 
public highway travel, the Sceni- j 
cruiser is 4fl feet in length, as com-1 
parel with the, 35 foot length of | 
most conventional buses.

"Although there are still some | 
states.”  said Mr Ceaser, "where 
the public cannot enjoy the ad
vantages of the new 40-foot Sceni- 
cruisers because of existing length 
restrictions. Greyhound has pion
eered this development in the con
fident belief that before the neces
sary test period is over, the riding | 
public everywhere will insist on • 
ther right to this new type of; 
service.” i

Travelers' convenience will also | 
be served by a public-address 
system, designed both for an-' 
nouncements of interest and im-1 
portance by the driver, and also | 
for the playing of tape-recorded i 
music for pasenger's entertain
ment.

Basic elements of operating e- 
conomy, alway a factor in motor 
bus design, have been observed 
In varied way*. Prominent among 
them is the use of a 220 horse
power diesel engine, constructed 
of aluminum alloys to acheive im
portant weight saving

The Scenicruiser was built by 
Greyhound engineers and mechan
ics in the Chicago plant of Grey
hound Motors and Supply co. with 
the active cooperation and assis
tance of Raymond Loewy As-o- 
ciates. industrial designers and 
styling section of General Motors > 
Corporation.

Extensive test runs will be made 
with the Scenicruiser in all pans i 
of the country before these buses ' 
are produced in quantity.
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STORY HAS NEWS VALUE  ̂

> . . . B U T W E  THINK IF 
V SABOU TTM EFOLKSOf^ 

OUR NEIGHBORHOOD YOUj 
WILLWAMTTOREAOITJ^

VOU DANCe 
DEVINU.y

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Young of 
1308 South Seaman Street spent 
the week end visiting in Austin. 
5>an Marcos and Hallettsville In 
the latter town they visited the 
family of Mrs Lunsmann. sister 
of Young, whose son has been 
quite III for some ttme

Mr. and Mrs J L  Waller spent 
Sunday In the home of Mrs Wal
ler’s sister. Mrs J B Merrill, and 
family in Siephenville They were 
met there by Mr and Mrs S. J. 
Blankenship of Denton, parents 
of Mrs. Waller and Mrs Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. E L Graham and 
children. Rebecca and Gary, spent 
the Fourth of July in Fort Wonh 
visiting friends

Mrs. lone Bownds and children. 
Doris Lynn and Berry Don, visit
ed in Lubbock last week

In 1925 Johnny Mieismuller 
held the world's record In every 
swimming event from 100 yards 
to .500 meters.

TTie purpo-e of the pyramids of 
Egypt was to shelter the bod.es of 
the rulers until Judgment Day.

King George V of England. 
Kaiser Wllmelm II of Germany, [ 
and Czar Nicholas II of Russia 
were all first cousins.

Mr and Mrs FTed Holder of 
Stanton visited this week in thi- 
home of his sister. Mrs N E 

I Grisham, and family north of 
I town.

I ,Mr and Mrs J E Funk and 
{ children, Judy and Neal, of Carmi, 

III., rime Tuesday night for a few 
days' visit with Mr* Funk's sitter, 
Mrs. James Fields. 407 Foch 
Street, and Mr. Funk's sister, 
Mrs. W E. Tankenley of Morton

Vitamins are nitrogentou* sub
stances essential to the diet of 
both men and animals.

Record Advertising Gets Resalts!

Mm. Delbert Capps and son, 
Lloyd, o f Ranger wrere Eastland 
visitors last Friday.

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

of a poem that reads:
"Do Si Do and a little more do

Grab your friends and to East- 
I land go

Big Square Dance in your fancy 
pants

Horned Toad Derby so bring 
along “ Herby."

"Ole man heat will sure be beat
We’ll dance by moonlite in the 

street
Drinks in the barn, eais by the 

SI ack
Grab your gal and don't look 

back.

"Load Grandma in a little red 
wagon

8-30 P M so don't be draggin’ 
You cowboys don’t worry bout 

the call
We’ll have the best in the Texas 

Hall

"Do Si-Do and a little more do
We’ll do a little Heel and Toe 

A’ou'M meet Old Sal and meet Old 
Sue

' And meet the gal with the run
down shoe

AT
"Oldtime Street Square Dance, 
Eastland. July 16. 1949 8 30 p

We sold the old Stubblefield 
roach house the other day. and 
the comments have been many 
and varied, since the biulding wa* 
a landmark for those who drove 
daily down Daugherty .Street

Carl Johnson had the best story 
to report.

He said he and Mrs Johnson 
were driving in from a Fourth of 
July holiday trip to Ruldoao. N 
M . on Tuesday when she noticed 
the garage, as we have laughingly 
called it, was gone, with a pile 
of debris left where It had been.

She turned to Carl and said. 
"A’ou don’t suppose we’ve had a 
tornado in Eastland while we were 
gone, do you’ ”

Tlir Vermillion family sold the 
house to the V T  Moser family, 
which was outgrowing its house 
Moser was going to remodel the 
coach house, which actually had 
been built of the finest material, 
I might say, to house buggiea 
and such, and make rooms in It 
(or some of the smaller fry in his 
family.

And r plan to build a garage 
my car will go into. TTie old car
riage stalls were too small

Fricigy, July 8,
C.OKMAN FENTEC08TA1- 
REVIVAL p l a n n e d

An old time pentectMti] 
will begin Sunda) at ther 
Pentecostal Church wm. 
gelist Dorothy Miller of --r 
ville. La., doing the 
it was announced Rus ^'1 

Rev and Ur* R. F  ̂
pastor and assistant paaur, 
church, said the public a 
to attend the services.

DR. POE IJ!AVE.S 
ON • VACATION

Dr W S. Poe o( 51J 
Seaman Street left S it_ 
a week’s vacation on a pi- 
near Magnolia. Ark.. 
and Mri. Tomm> Parks 
to return Friday

Parks if Dr. Poe’s

Mr and Mr* Glenn  ̂  ̂
ton of 412 South Connelic ‘ 
had as guest over the ^  
their daughter, Mrs Ex 
cal and husband of Ballia, 
their son. Lavon Huddle 
Abilene

Miss La Verne r. 
turned 'Hiursday from ■ 
visit in Houston

Floyd M Csrney ol r. 
ridge spent the week 
hit grand-psrents. Mr 
W W Carney, of 612 .s 
bryan Street.

M A J C S T i ;
SB t a t n k i s M  tall

FRIDAY a n d "  S.AH 
Kirk Douglat • Marilrt

"CHAMPIO
sl ’ n o a y  a n d  mo  ̂

Gary Cooper 
Patricia Neoli 

"The Founfainli 
t t 'e s d a y  a n d  w e d m

Wllliaai eilhdt • Aady I

T H E  LAST BAt

.Mr and Mrs Raymond McCord 
and children will leave Saturday 
for I two-week vacatioei trip to 
California, with stops in Colorado. 
Nevada, and Arizona.

THl’R-SDAY OMTl 
Dareiliy luuBour, Briaa 

and CUire Trever i

'The LUCKY SI
Fins .Seupriae Featnre al I

FRIDAY AND 8ATVI
ROY ROGKRS Pi |

"Susonno Poi
SUNDAY ONIT 

JAMES CAGNEY

"G-MEN"

FOR SAI-E
tm. IS HAY BALF.RS wHh radla 

lar cooled motors. 
t-ROW AND 2 ROW cor*

----- er«. I
MM. 266 TOArrOR Mannre spread-

1944 Model KB-7. 176 Incli 
xriWelbase. new tranamlssion A 
only 16.666 milrx on reeondltioa' 
od motor. Jnat the tmek for 
•Beat hauling. |

1942 DODGE traefc sritli 
IB6S 2-tan motor, platform bed 
•Mb sides, practirailv new tires. 
A real tay.

■BIT KB-2 (Mi-Ton) Ficknp. 
NKir R B I (I Ton) PIHnip. 
mmw EBRd. 176-incB Whoeibeee. 
IM W  EBM-7, 176-lneh Whoelbafo. 

GROiEB BltOB.
il ■arveoter Denlsrs :

m m  SAIX: Oond- used piefcups. 
FMnad below thn- mMliet Lamb! 

r ConapatiFj 92tfc

Make Your Plans Now

To Attend The Big 

H O R N E D  T O A D D E R B Y  

Eastland - Saturday, July 16 

IT W IU BE EASTLAND DOLLAR DAY! 1

BLACK
tlM

The feminine heart 
yearns for black, come 
the micJcJle of summer, 
And black—cool allur
ing, suave block is 
what we hove for you.

Exquisite, up-to the min
ute styling, combined 

with fine quality fabric 
and unsurpassed dress

maker workmanship 
make these gracious sil

houettes a real value.

b u r r  S
O T m T t i W W i f W i . A ^ Eostlond, T okos


